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Gustine Football 
Team Meets Stsu*

The Oustlne football club 
meets the Star Tigers on the 
Star home field this afternoon 
at 2:30 In a game which will dC' 
clde the championship of Con
ference 22B

Star, with a record of five con
secutive conference victories In 
which they have amassed 152 
points to none against Desdemo- 
na. Tolar. Oranbury, Alexander 
and OIrnrose, will be favorites to 
win again this afternoon, altho 
Oustlne has lost only one game.

The Star line compo.sed of Hill 
and Rlckel, ends; Miles and Ru
dolph, tackles Knight and Mc- 
Casland, guards, and Soules at 
center has allowed only eight 
first downs to be registered 
against them all year, and have 
opened huge holes against all <^- 
p^ tion  through which Lang
ford, Lendon and Gerald Head, 
Jimmy Lucas, and June Clifton 
have galloped for 21 touch
downs. Only three of Star's 
touchdowns have been scored by 
pasaes

W ith‘ Lendon Head as captain 
and fullback. Joe Langford as 
quarterback and Jimmy Lucas. 
Gerald Head, and June Clifton, 
alternating at halves, the Star 
club boasts a backfleld equal to 
that of any claas B club In thlf 
section, and will be trying to keep 
their perfect record of not hav
ing their goal crossed this season 

---------- o----------

Donkey Football and 
Baseball For Fans

Donkey football, termed the 
“ greatest gridiron burle.sqpe” will 
be In Ooldthwalte Tuesday night, 
Nov, 14th. Along with the foot
ball game there «rill be a 5 In
ning donkey baseball game aod 
maybe a polo match.

This event Is to be staged by 
the athletic Association and a 
large attendance Is expected.

Donkey baseball Is produced 
with trained donkeys managed 
by Japk Bartlett the originator 
of donkey softball and donkey 
polo. The official rules for six- 
man football will be used when 
they do not conflict with the 
rules set forth by the manage
ment for donkey football.

Each team Is to be composed of 
six players each mounted on a 
specially trained donkey. On 
passes, laterals, kickoffs and In 
receiving the ball, the players 
will make the play then mount 
the animal and proceed through 
the play.

Baseball will be handled in the 
same manner as conducted last 
year which will be remembered 
as a very enjoyable event for all 
in attendance.

Local players consisting of 
cowboys, high school football 
players and former players will 
be the contestants.

r
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P R O C LA M A T IO N
The American Red Cross, In facing Its greatest peace-time 

test, this year appeals to the American public for a million more 
members to support Its constant battle against human suffering.

During the past year we have been drawn closer to the Red 
Cross through Its far-flung disaster relief. Its aid to the Innocent 
non-combatants of war, as well as through Its dally services design
ed to stamp out misery In the form of disease and the ever-present 
threat of accidental death.

Those of us who have seen the Red Cross grow In recent 
years can understand the need for a million more members. The 
natural phenomena of disaster and the dangers of a mechanized 
age continue to be the source of suffering and accidental death. 
We must recognize that the ability of this great organization to 
serve Is directly proportionate to the membership support of the 
public.

This year’s appeal of the Red Cross for your support wrtll be 
made November 11-30. Our community has never failed to respond 
to the Red Cross call for assistance; and for this reason, I feel con
fident that we shall be proud to enroll our share of the million 
more members.

As Mayor of Ooldthwalte, I designate this period as the time 
all members will have an opportunity to renew their affiliation and 
to afford those who have not enrolled an opportunity to help the 
Red Cress help others.

H. O. BODKIN,
Mayor of Ooldthwalte, Texas.

New County Agent 
Has Fine Record

S. E. von Rosenberg, the new 
County Agent, U a graduate of 
A&M College, has served three 
years as AAA Assistant and one 
year as Assistant County Agent. 
His last year’s service was In 
Eastland county.

Mr. Rosenberg has always 
done outstanding work. HLs 
dairy-judging team won first In 
the State contest at College Sta
tion laat summer and was 
awarded a trip to the 'Golden 
Gate Fair.

Farmers needing assistance, 
may see Mr. Rosenberg at his 
home, the office, or In the field

Lions Club Has 
Armistice Meet

The Ooldthwalte Lions Club 
held a patriotic program at the 
regular meeting Tuesday night 
In the recreation room of the 
Methodist church. American 
flags decorated the tables.

After an apetlzlng supper, the 
program committee consisting of 
J. A. Hester and Sam Sullivan 
presented Earl Clements and F. 
P. Bewman In two vocal numbers 
accompanied by Mrs. Bowrman at 
the piano.

M. Y. Stokes, Jr. then spoke on 
the significance of Armistice Day 
this year and gave a resume of 
the maneuvers of the First Cav
alry Division near Balmorhea 
which he recently attended.

Coach S. E. Clonlnger and as
sistant coach Bill Stephens spoke 
on the football record of the 
Goldthwalte school and voiced 
their appreciation of the Lion’s 
support of the team.

________o----------

Armistice Day
As an accomodation to patrons, 

the Goldthwalte post office will 
be open from 8-to 8:30 a. m. Sat
urday. Nov. 11, Armistice Day. It 
wrtll be closed the remainder of 
the day.

M. Y  STOKES, Jr., Postmaster 
---------- e--------- -

Library Notice
The Library will be open from 

2 to 5 on Friday this week as 
Saturday wrtll be Armistice Day 
and everything will be closed.

November 30 
Thanksgiving Day 
To Be Observed

A poll of 164 Retail Merchants 
Associations throughout Texas 
has shown that November 30 was 
almost the unanimous choice for 
Thanksgiving Day, W. M. John
ston. local secretary, announces.

This also seems to be the pre
ference In Goldthwalte. Rural 
carriers at the post office will 
take a holiday on Nov. 23. but 
the remainder of the post office 
force will observe November 30 
with the town.

----------o - "■

Reserve Officers 
Meet in Goldthwaite

TYoop school of the Gold- 
thwalte-Lampasas Reserve o ffi
cers met In Goldthwalte Tues
day evening immediately after 
the Lions Club meeting which all 
members attended. On hand 
were Lieutenants R. A. Wright, 
Jr., T. J. Casbeer, Jr, W. Roy Tis
dale. and George LaBounty, Jr, 
from Lampasas, Garland Craw
ford, Lometa and J. J. Stephen 
and Captain M. Y. Stokes, Jr. of 
Ooldthwalte.

Lieutenant Casbeer conducted 
the lesson on the functions of 
general and special staff officers.

COTTON REPORT

Up to Nov. 1, 1.322 bales had 
been gtnnsd In Mills county as 
reported from the cotton census.

FFA  and 4-H Club 
Fair Exhibits

Limited to bona-fide 4-H and 
FFA boys duly enrolled in 4-H 
and FFA Chapter work located 
In Mills county. No boy will be 
permitted to exhibit more than 
two animals In any single class, 
except the group of fat lambs 
and the sow and litter classes. 
In case of only one entry In any 
class second place money will be 
awarded. In case of two entries, 
second and third money will be 
awarded. Three entries will be 
considered a full class.
Beef Calves.

Ail calves must be on feed not 
later than Nov. 15, 1939. The 
executive committee goes on 
record favoring that all baby 
beef calves must be on feed not 
later than Sept. 1. 1940 for the 
1941 show.

Baby beef weighing 875 pounds 
and over.

Baby beet weighing under 875 
pounds.

FFA and 4-H boys will com
pete In the same claas unless as 
many as eight entries are made 
In the separate dl\-isions 
Club Boys Breeder Beef Cattle.

Bull not over 18 months old.
Heifers not over 18 months old.
FFA and 4-H boys will compete 

In the same class unless as many 
as eight entries are made in the 
separate divisions.
Club Boys Sheep.

Fat lambs under one-year-old
Group of three fat lambs fed 

by one boy.
Club Boys Rambouilett Breeding

Ewe Iamb under one year old.
Buck lamb under one year old. 

Club Boys Delaine Breeding 
Sheep

Etwe Iamb under one year.
Buck lamb under one year. 

Swine (any breed).
Fat barrows weighing 180 to 

240 pounds. F. F. A. and 4-H 
classes separate.

Breeding gilts weighing 125 
pounds and up. F. F. A. and 4-H 
cla.sses separate.

Sow and litter (pigs under 
weaning age).

Boars .six (6) to fourteen (14) 
months old (registration papers 
must accompany entries). 
.4ngora Goats

Angora bucks under one year 
old.

Angora does under one year 
old.

NOTE: Any Indlvldiial animal 
may not be entered In but one 
class.
General Livestock Division 
(For Non Club Members)

There will be no cash prizes 
awarded in the men’s classes— 
only ribbons. All non club mem
bers must provide their owm pens. 
Btef Cattle

A. Heifers.
1. Under 1 year old.
2. Over 1 and under 2 years 

old.
3. Over 2 and under 3 years 

old.
B. Bulls.
1. Under I year old.
2. Over 1 and under 2 years 

old.
3. Over 2 years old.

Sheep
A. Rams.
1. Under 1 year old.
2. Over 1 and under 3.
B. Bhves.
1. Ewes under 1 year old.
2. Ewes over 1 and under 3. 

Goats
A. Billies.
1. Billies under 1 year old.
2. Billies over 1 and under 3.
B. Nannies.
1. Nannies under 1 year old
2. Nannies over 1 and under 3. 

Swine (any breed).
1. Pat Barrows, weight 170 to 

240 pounds.
2. Breeding Gilts, 125 pounds 

and up.
3. Sow and Uttar.
4. Boars, 6 to 14 months old. 

Dairy Cattle
Jersey Haifers.
Jersey Cows.
Jersey Bull Calves under 18 

months old.
Jersey Bulls over 18 months 

old.

P.-T. A . Delegation 
Presents Petition
RETIRES

Survey Ordered 
To Find Cost 
O f Streets, Walk's

Ooldthwalte city council at its 
regular meeting Monday night In 
the city secretary’s office ra- 
celved a petition with hundreds 
of names In which speedy con
struction of sidewalks to the 
•«hool was asked.

A delegation of Parent-Teach
ers A.sscclatiorl members head
ed by Mrs. L. A. Moon, president, 

i pre.sented the petition and spoka 
‘ eloquently for it.

Council members present voic
ed their approval, and a survey 
was ordered of the streets con
cerned to determine the moat 
practicable way of securing the 
Imprcvements.
One plan suggested was to build 

sidewalks from Fisher street 
along the south side of the street 
facing the grammar school and 
along the north side of the 
street facing the high school and 
athletic field. The walks would 
end at the school. Widening and 
grading the two streets will 
be considered.

W . P .  W E A V E R

As a farewell to our faithful 
County Agent, we print the fol
lowing letters. The first one was 
written 20 years ago to the 
papers.

To Farmers of 
Mills County

I take this method of suggest
ing some lines of work that we 
might successfully undertake, 
notwithstanding the season is 
far advanced.

The organisation of communi
ties for the purpose of Improv
ing educational and social con
ditions and securing better mar
kets for farm products.

The organization of boys and 
girls clubs.

The terracing of sloping fields 
and conservation of the fertility 
of the soil.

As to the production of crop;.!County School News
the farmer needs little assist-1 
ance. He has long been efficient 
In raising crops but has left the 
marketing of his surplus largely 
to others.

This Is your busy season, but 
we believe we can very profitably 
take some time to plan for closer 
cooperation. Therefore, I am 
calling a meeting of farmers, 
farm women, boys and girls, at 
the court house Saturday. June 
5, at 3 p. m., for the purpose of 
organizing a Boys’ and Girls’ Pig 
Club and Poultry Club, and also 
considering the advisability of 
organizing a Mills County Live
stock Association. We hepe to 
meet a large delegation from 
every community In the county.

Respectfully,
W. P WEAVER. County Agent. 

Valedictory.
Since my first contribution to 

your paper, I have .served as 
County Ebctenslon Agent for 
nearly 20 years. Through all of 
these years my efforts have cen
tered around the suggestions 
made in my first letter, that Is, 
4-H Club work, soil and water 
conservation, and llve.stock im
provement.

Having reached the retirement 
age, I desire to express my gratl-

(Continued on Page Four)

I The County Board of Trustees 
met Monday and looked aKer 
regular bu.«lness. They aoprov- 
ed L. O. Kelley, trustee at Plea
sant Grove. The next meeting 
will be the first Monday In Feb
ruary.

The last of the 1938-39 appor
tionment of state .school money 
has been received, $20 per capita. 
The amount for rural schools, 
$1,9.‘>6 ’That finished paying the 
rural teachers practically one 
hundred per cent.
State Aid Keconinieniied for 
Schools By G. D. Holbrook.

1939-40
Center Point, $838; Pompey 

Mountain. $216; Priddy, $3,630; 
Pleasant Grove. $699; Big Valley, 
$649; Mt Olive. $663; Pecan 
Wells, $204; Midway, $654; Oold
thwalte. $6.389; Mullin. $2,841; 
Star. $3,178. Total, $19,961.

-------__o ---------- •

Urbach Sale Monday 
Attracts Bigr Crowd

The auction and .sale of the 
stock of the Urbach store which 
Fairman Co. placed on sale Mon
day morning attracted capacity 
crowds all day. Other ’Trades 
Day offerings also met with good 
response from shoppers.

H O W  GO OD  A  DRIVER  AR E YO U?
(ITie following questions are taken fr<Mn the Handbook 

for Drivers published by the Department of Public Safety, 
State of Texas. Answers on editorial page.)

41. What lane of traffic should you be in to make a left 
turn? A right turn?

42. I f  your car Is already within an Intersection when the 
traffic light changes from green to yellow, what should yoa 
do?

46. How serious should an accident be to require a report 
of It?

4. May you park your car In front of a fire hydrant and 
go into a store for a minute If you leave the motor nmnlag?

45. Is It a violation to leave your motor running when you 
park your automobile and leave It unattended?

11

San Antonio 
Trade Tripoert 
Visit Goldthwaité

A bus load of San Antonio bus
inessmen on a good will trip stop-̂  
ped off In Ooldthwalte for thliijr 
minute.« Wednesday afternoon. 
They called on customers here 
and distributed attractive sou
venirs in the form of copper 
bells. Howell W. Jones, assistant 
general manager of the San An
tonio Chamber of Commerce. wa.s 
In charge o f the trip.

.
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Big Valley 4>H Club
The Big Valley 4-H Club met 

October 23, 1039. The meeting 
was called by } h .  Wearer to or
ganize a new club for 1040.

The following officers were 
elected;

Harold Dee Roberson, presi
dent, Ralph Wood, vice-presi
dent, and Billy Dennard, secre
tary-treasurer.

Our sponsors and leaders will 
be e lecW  later.—Reporter,

---------- o----------

Ebony
By CSeaMBtlae WUmeth Briley

NOTICE o r  S A U
-  o—

Lake Merritt
H. D. Club

PROPERLY EQUIPPED SHOP
Balanced Parts Stock. Factory Trained 
Mechanics, desiring to give B e t t e r  
S e r v i c e ..........

T o «  car was built to give yon Satisfactory Service.
Le t us look a fte r  it and yon w ill get the service you are 

righ tfu lly  entitled  to,
N o ih lcg  le ft  o f f  that is needed —  Noth ing put on that 

la annecessary.
No |ob too small —  no Job too large for ns to handle 

e ffie ieB tly.

SAYLOR CHEVROLET 00.

The woman’s club met with 
Mrs T, Ounter, Oct. 25.

A large crowd assembled to 
learn to build different patterns 
from the foundation pattern.

Samples of different materials 
and fashion books were passed 
around to view the new bustle 
style. •'

Then we heard the reading of 
the minutes of the last meeting 
and Miss Scott began cutting 
and building patterns.

I ’m sure we will be wanting to 
make and wear a new bustle 
dress.

Let us all attend the mattress 
making demonstration by Miss 
Scott at Mrs. Ira Hutchings Nov. 
15.

Each one Is Invited to come 
and bring a covered dish.—Re
porter.
II. D. Club Social.

The Lake Merritt H. D. CTub 
met socially with Mrs. J. W. 
Dellis. Friday, October 20.

’The night was beautiful out 
under the oak trees where we 
met and games were played by 
young and old.

Our neighbors and friends 
were Invited and most everyone 
In the community was present.

Stew, pop corn and coffee were 
served to about 100 people.

Everyone, I am sure, enjoyed 
the event more than anything 
recently—Reporter.

Science tells us that eyes are slow to complain 

about abuse . . . slow to object to poor light. 

Thus, by the time eyes do speak out, they have 

already been strained, perhaps injured. Th a t’s 

w hy we say, "D o n ’t w ait! Get an I. E. S. Better 

Sight Lamp and have enough light and the right 
kind o f  light fo r  safe seeing.’’ The patented white 

glau diffusing bowl in every I. £. S. lamp elim 

inates harmful glare and provides a flood o f  soft, 

rottfu l light that acts as a balm to tired eyas. 

Oct one today and know the meaning o f  true 

eye com fort.

This community was greatly 
shocked at the tragic and un
timely death of Burl Crowder, 
which occurred Wednesday, Nov. 
1, at Brownwood Born and rear
ed in this section, he had many 
friends here. He was courteous, 
capable, and likeable, and an ef- 
flcent workman We lament the 
circumstances that took him In 
his youth and kept him from be
ing the man he might have been.

He was buried here Thursday 
afternoon In the presence of his 
loved ones and host of sympa
thizing friends Austln-Morrls 
funeral home was In charge of 
arrangements, and Herbert L. 
Newman, minister of Austin Ave. 
Church of Chri.st, Brownwood. 
was officiating minister.

He Is survived by his wife, Mrs. 
Wilma Crowder. Brownwood; his 
son, Billie Burl Crowder, San An
gelo; his parents. Mr. and Mrs. J 
C. Crowder, Brownwood; three 
sisters, Mrs. Vera Challlette, 
Brownwood, Mr.<i. Carl Lane. 
Hobbs, N. M.. and Mrs. Harry 
Schurmer, El Pa.so: one brother, 
John Franklin Crowder, El Paso; 
and his grandmother, Mrs. Mary 
Ivy, Ebony. ’To the grlef-strlcken 
family we extend our deepest 
sympathy.

Little Nonrellr McNurlen had 
to be taken to Brownwood Sun
day afternoon to get the doctor 
to remove a bad thorn from his 
knee. He Is getting along fine.

Mr. and Mrs Wood Roberts at
tended church at Rengency Sun
day.

Miss Dolly Reynolds spent the 
week end with her friend, Mrs. 
Bob Egger.

Mr. and Mrs.Ro.seoe Jones and 
baby Frances from near Oold- 
thwaite visited relatives here 
Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs Henry McCarty 
and little daughter, Betty Jo, of 
Albuquerque, N. M are staying 
with Mrs. McCarty’s mother, Mrs. 
Meek Russell.

Mr. and Mrs Austin Cawyer 
of San Angelo spent Saturday 
night at the Dwyor home. They 
have bought a home at San An
gelo. and are shipping their 
houshold goods there this week

Mr. and Mrs. Orville Egger and 
baby spent Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs. R. V. Beeman.

Mr and Mrs Willie Beakley of 
Pear Valley spent Thursday 
night at the Wllmeth home.

Oranny Hobba, who spends her 
time with her two daughters, 
Mrs. Oeo. Jones and Mrs. Bob 
Egger, Is back at the Egger home 
now.

Mr. and Mrs. Barney Tlppen 
and children from near Brown
wood spent Sunday with his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Jim Tlppen.

Llllard Wllmeth of Me.squlte 
and his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Jim Wilmeth. spent Sunday with 
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Wllmeth at 
Dulin.

Mrs. Truman Crowder and 
baby Iris Kay came home from 
the hospital Sunday, and are 
now being taken care of at the 
home of Mr and Mrs. F. L.Crow- 
der. 'They are doing fine.

Mr. and Mrs. John Briley were 
host and hastesi at dinner Sun
day after church to the following 
guests: Mr. and Mrs. Stanley 
Reeves, Mr. and Mrs. Hubert 
Reeves and baby Joe Hubert, Mr. 
and Mrs. Austin Cawyer and Ekl- 
na Beth, and Mr. and Mrs. Oil 
Dwyer.

The oil rig came In Tue.sday, 
October 31, and spudded In ’Tues
day night.

The H. D. Club will meet Fri
day, Nov. 17, with Mrs. Nellie Ma
lone.

Bro E L. Oreen of Owens will 
preach for us Sunday, and Bro. 
I. A Dyches of Ooldthwalte will 
preach the following Sunday.

---------- o----------

THE STATE OF TEXAS: 
COUNTY OF MILLS:

Ask for Froo Trial- No Obligation

Blue Bonnet Club

Patronize Home Merchants

By virtue of an Allas Execution 
and Order of Sale issued out of 
the District Court of Harris 
County. Texas, 80th Judicial Dis
trict, on a Judgment rendered in 
said Court on the 3Ut day of 
July, A. D. 1039, In favor of The 
Federal Land Bank of Houston 
for the sum of SIX THOUSAND 
SEVENTY AND 20-100 ($8,070.20) 
DOLLARS, and 5 per cent Inter
est from March 8, 1939, and for 
costs of suit, and foreclosure of 
Hen against the defendants nam
ed in Judgment in Cause No. 257,- 
327, on the docket of said Court, 
styled The Federal Land* Bank 
of Houston, vs. Mrs John M. 
Harris, et al., I did on the 8th 
day of November, A. D., 1939, at 
10 o’clock A. M., levy upon the 
following described parcels and 
tracts of land, situated In Mills 
County. Texas, as the property of 
said defendants, said premises 
containing 795 acres, more or 
leas, located ISH miles North
east of Ooldthwalte, Texas, and 
most generally known as the 

John M. Harris land, being 
240 acres being the Southeast 
l-4th of the T  & St L. R R 
Surrey 3. Certificate 1339, Ab
stract 672. Patent 587, Volume 
105, dated O*tober 20, 1887, 
and

'Texas, In the City of Oold
thwalte, In said County, I  will o f
fer for sale and sell at public 
auction, for cash, sdl of the 
estate, right, title and Interest 
which each and all of said def|p- 
dants have In and to the above 
described premUes.

Dated at Ooldthwalte, Mills 
County, Texas, this 8th day of 
November, A. D., 1930.

J. H. HARRIS,
Sheriff of Mills County, Texas 

n-10-3tc
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WANTED - WANTED - WAI
T U R K E Y S  -  CH IC K EN S -  

C R E A M  and HIDES
T O P  M A R K E T  PRICES PAIl

Mills County Cold Sforai
D. D. TATE , Manager.

395 acres out of the s. Mid 
part and Northeast part of T  
Sc St. L. R. R. Survey 4. Cer
tificate 13̂ 9, Abstract 1358, 
patented to John M Harris 
April 3. 1928, Patent 508. Vol
ume 38A, and
160 acres being the Southwest 
l-4th of T  Sc St. L. R. R Sur
vey 6. Certificate 1340, Abst. 
1304, patented to John M. 
Harris March 28. 1928. Patent 
479, Volume 38A 

And on the 5th day of Decem
ber, A. D., 1939, same being the 
first Tuesday In said month, be
tween the hours of 10 o’clock 
A. M. and 4 o’clock P M . at the 
Courthouse door of Mills County,

ARROW COACH Lll
LEAVE G O LD TH W A ITE  FO R  BROIVNWOC

18:48 A. M. ------ 4:28 P. M ______ 8:28 P.

LEAVE GOLOTHW ’A I ’TE FO R A l ’ S’H N  AND
8:58 A. M . ------  12:58 P. M ______8:85 P.

‘n C K E T  OFFICE A T  SA YLO R  HOTEL

Connecting Witb A ll Other Lii

L O W  R A T E S  EVER YW H E I
NEW  AND  M ODERN COACHES

'I  -
LOOK! Fold foi '40

^ I

improvementsi

1

The Blue B o n n e t  met with 
Mrs. Minnie Denson, Oct. 10, In 
an all-day meeting.

’There were 12 ladles present. 
We spent the day in quilting. We 
quilted two quilts and hemmed 
one.

At noon, a fine dinner consist
ing of chicken and dressing and 
everything that make a good din
ner were served.

On Oct. 28. we met with Mrs 
Burthel Roberts, with nine mem
bers present. We spent the af
ternoon quilting.

Our hostess, assisted by Mrs 
Letha Featherston, served cook
ies and punch.

Our next meeting will be with 
Mrs. Jewel Simpson In an all-day 
meeting, Nov. 14—Reporter.
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G O L D T H W A I T E
IGH S C H O O L  H E R A L D
Publiohed By Students of Goldthwaite High School
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IHlur----

.......... H arriet Allen
C artw rlfh t Offleebr

-------- Karl Oocrett
.........W IM a B ledw e
--------Pat Chandler

Iffih tr______________________________________ A f i i e  Forehand
* iK fo r t r r ____________________________________ Krelyn Bums

If^ rter ---------------------------------------------- Baddy Stoke*
______________________________________W ilda Blcdaoe

lU F ortrr--------------------------------  W anda Bledsoe
, I c ^ r t e r ___________________________________ Buddy Stokee
Unrulture Reporter --------------------------  Shirley Mahan

jfs  K rp o rta r ------------------------------------ Oeella Wesson

; SCHiHIL NEWS 
¿T Oct 31, everyone 

[fti program flven at 
of the flag. Edwin 
several pointers on 

and Mis* Freeland 
ipoem, ‘ Old Olory" by 
g,*tcoinb Riley, 
loner Srhulse, now 
; iiullir.. was a visitor 
; week

gtors last week were
|gn W T. Smith of 
 ̂loth are former teach

’ school.
HiU and Margaret 

Ifktted In Dallas last

1 spent the week end

npbury visited with 
;a*r. Marcos. On Sat* 
tnw the football game 
the Denton Teacher* 

lud the San Marco* 
\cbUege.
I _____o ■ ■■
|t.U) REPORT 

|hp Squad has been
the past week, and 

on the formation 
pmr to be held here 
igai.'ist R i c h l a n d  

kcause of an open date 
the Pep Squad didn’t 

feDction, so plenty of 
need up for the game 
ihemoon. along with 
the i.ollday spirit

MDEUNSB 
the O o ld th w a lte  

|iUr. .earn cannot say 
defeated Lampasas, 
second team can, tor 

I com* out the wrtnner 
uhe.* with the Badgers' 

by th* score of 13-6 
r.e,s

Nov. 4. the Junior 
I Mam of Ooldthwalte, 

npasaa Juniors on the 
and again defeated 

lone touchdown, 
ithwalte team kicked 
B..dgers, hut after a 
took the biUl from 

I worked It to the Bad- 
here they were stopped 
ball went over. The 

the ball most of the 
were unable to score 

half. Although the 
>yed Isunpasaa the 

I the Badgers led by one 
after a 60-yard run 

when Ooldthwalte

punted to Lampasas’ 40-yard 
line.

The second half was a differ
ent tale, with the Eagle juniors 
scoring two touchdowns, one In 
the third quarter and another 
In the fourth. BIU Woodward 
scored the first touchdown after 
a pass from Sebolt, and Raymond 
Sebolt crashed over for the sec
ond touchdown late In the fourth 
quarter, after a desperate drive 
from the SO-yard line.

Outstanding players for the 
Eagles were Wtlllsun O. Rose, 
Larry McCasland. Raymond Se- 
boit, and Mack Long.

Bagby was the outstsndlng 
plsyer for the Badgers

Last Friday the Eagles’ main 
team had an open date but this 
Saturday, they will meet Rich
land Springs at this city. This 
will prove a close game, so every
one come out and give the 
Eagles your earnest support.

we’re beginning to beUeve the 
following quotation;
"Breathes there a man with soul 

so dead
Who’s never stopped and turn

ed his head
And said, ‘Hm-m, not bad’ !"

S. S. S. S.
---------- o----------

Scallom
Mrs. Cora Ford

LIGHT THROL’GH A KEYHOLE
If you hear any clamping of 

teeth and smacking of jawrs, it’s 
not Wimpy eating hamburgers, 
but EdwaM eating chlnchbur- 
gers.

When Roberta Isn’t primping, 
she’s flirting, from all accounts 
she seems to be doing OK. How
ever, take this advice and stay 
away from BUI Saylor.

After hearing the song. “Once 
I Loved A Blue-Eyed Sailor." 

one junior girl remarked. "That's 
just the way I feel about It. loo."

At last Aubrey Burks has been 
won over from a woman-hater. 
Lois Webb gets all the credit for 
winning him, but she has Mood 
on her hands, for several little 
girls' hearts are broken. ‘TU a 
terrlMe time when one must say, 
" I  have lost all hope; my man ts 
gone.”

We had just decided that J B. 
Moody and Floyd Sansom were 
agreed upon enjoying bachelor
hood together when we learned 
the truth; they were only wait
ing for the light girls to come 
along. Who would have believed 
that both dream girls would ar
rive at the same time! (And from 
the same town, too.)

Stoddard seemed to h a v e  
patched up his broken heart 
long enough to step out with 
San Angelo during the week end.

Since all the young gentlemen 
are steppnlg out of their shells.

. c. c.
(Abilene Christian College)

k). B. c.
(Daniel Baker College)

» a t u r d a y  N i s h t
November 11th

HIGH SCHOOL STADIUM 
8:15 o’clotk 

BROWNWOOD, TEXAS
iH$ 99c Students 40c

NEWS NOTES
Friday morning the entire stu

dent body, including the high 
school and the lower grades, was 
privileged to hear the Howard 
Payne Band render a fifteen- 
minute concert, punctuated b y 
short talks from several Brown- 
wood businessmen. A number of 
tunes played were especially 
familiar to the students, as they 
are played frequently by our 
high school band.

Aubrey Smith was able to be 
present several days last week, 
and we are hoping to see him 
around regularly from now on.

Miss Kingsbury, sponsor of the 
Olrls’ Olee Club, ts planning to 
organise a boys' glee club some
time In the near future. Names 
for membership will be accepted 
at anytime from now on.

BlUle Scott of San Angelo 
visited in the home of her cou
sins, Wllda and Wanda Bledsoe, 
during the week end.

--------- o  —
FREHHMAN REPORT

After a week of fun the Fresh
men are starting back to work.

Speaking of work, the English 
I. students think they have gov
ernment Jobs because they are 
In the "Slvels Service.’’

Algebra I gets harder as It 
goes, but It also gets more inter
esting.

The Freshmen hope to pass all 
subjects with flytng colors, but 
we have our doubts o f all msücing 
History I.

---------- o----------
HO.MEMAKING CLUB REPORT

Mrs. Baker, Mary Louise Mc- 
Olrk, Norma Tyson, W a n d a  
Faulkner, Barbara Walden, and 
Ovella Wesson attended th e  
Area Meeting of Future Home
makers at Oatesvllle, Saturday, 
Nov. 4. They were met In Gk>ld- 
thwalte by delegates from Mul- 
Un and Priddy. The three cars 
loaded with girls left Ooldth- 
walte about 7:30 a. m. and after 
an Interesting drive, arrived at 
Oatesvllle at 9:00. The meeting 
did not begin until 10:00 o’clock, 
so they had time for some sight
seeing. '

The first place of Interest was 
the Boy’s Reformatory, which Is 
about one mile from tosm. Tite 
delegates «rere directed to the 
most interesting sights there.

They returned to the school 
and registered about 10 o’clock 
After listening to an Interesting 
program presented by the Smlth- 
vllle Club, lunch was served at 
the cafeteria.

The meeting was again called 
to order at 1:00 o'clock. The af 
temoon program consisted of 
sectional meetings and group 
singing. The representatives 
from Ocldthwalte met In the fol
lowing sections; Mary McOIrk. 
House of Delegates; Norma Ty
son. Kodak Picture; Wanda 
Faulkner, Scrap Book; Barbara 
Walden, Year Book; Ovella Wes
son. Newspaper Articles, and Mrs. 
Baker. Sponsors. Some helpful 
Ideas were obtained from these 
meetings and should be a bene
fit to the club.

Fifty-one schools were repre
sented at this meeting and about 
twelve hundred people attended. 
"Bendemeer’s Stream" was chos
en as the club song for this area. 
For the benefit of those who 
have such a long distance to go 
U‘ these meetings. Area 9 was 
divided Into eight areas for the 
April area meeting. Mills and 
Brown counties compose Area 5 
Bangs will be hostess and Oold
thwalte, will furnish the progrtun 
at thU time. All homemaking 
girls are required to attend these 
April meetings. If possible.

After singing. ’’Sing Your Way 
Home,” the meeting adjourned 
about 3:(X) o'clock.

The delegates arrived home In 
Ooldthwalte about 4:30, tired but 
happy.

---------- o----------
An Ideal gift at any season— 

n subscription to The Eagle. 
---------- o----------

MerchanU and businessmen 
are community-builders. Olve 
them your support.

Bro. Dan Smith and his family 
came down Sunday and spent 
the day. Bro. Dan preached Sat
urday night and Sunday. He de
livered three fine sermons to a 
large crowd.

Owen Smith and wife and son 
were also with us Sunday and 
attended church.

Worley Laughlm and son, Bill 
and Mrs. B-nest Johnson and 
son. Floyd, attended church and 
took dinner with Mr. and Mrs 
Marvin LaughUn

Homer Eckert and family from 
the Peak attended church and 
dined with Dutch Smith and 
family.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hines and 
Oreda spent Monday with their 
daughter, Freda In SanU Anna 
Mrs. Todd's baby has been real 
sick but was better.

Mrs. Marvin Laughlln spent a 
few days last week In Austin.

Albert Hereford and family 
spent Sunday with home folks.

Mrs. C. H. Black and children 
spent the week end In Mrs. Ora 
Black’s h o m e  and attended 
church.

Mrs. Ran Ounn spent Satur
day afternoon with Mrs. John 
KuykendaU.

Mr. and Mrs Leslie OeesUn 
spent Sunday afternoon In Dutch 
Smith’s home.

Mrs. Sherwood Ford, Mrs. Cora 
Ford and Mrs. Webb Laughlln 
and Mrs. Lockhart spent last 
Tuesday In Mr.s D SCrayley's 
home and attended the shower 
that Mrs. Lively and other 
friends at Adamsville gave Mr 
and Mrs. Fleming Ford.

Mr. and Mrs. Llnnerberg spent 
Sunday with Mr and Mrs. Earl 
Blake.

Mrs Frank Hlnee and Oreda 
gave the groom and bride (Flem
ing Ford and wife) a shower 
Wednesday, In their beautiful 
home. There were IB ladles 
present. They played several 
Interesting games, then several 
fished for prises Mrs. Sherwood 
Ford and Miss Oeraldine Stray 
ley caught the prizes. Mrs. Flem
ing Ford caught the largest 
which was a lot of nice and use
ful presents. One was a home- 
crocheted bedspread her grand
mother Lockhart made and gave 
her. Mrs. Hines and Oreda serv
ed pecan pie with whipped cream 
and coffee. All had a nice time

TH E PO INTER
staff.
Bdltor-ln-Chlef, Florence Davis
Assistant Editor__ Pansy Perry
Sports Editor, Tommie Cun ,IFT 
Sports Editor—

—Tommie Cunningham 
High School Reporter—

—Amy Hallford 
Intermediate Reporter—

—Earleen Perry 
Primary Reporter—'

—Richard Shelton

Lake Merritt
By Mrs. Douglas Robertson

Bro. Wade preached at the 
church Sunday morning and 
Sunday night. A preacher from 
Brownwood will be there to 
preach next Sunday morning.

Rev. Burton, the Methodist 
preacher f r o m  Ooldthwalte, 
came to preach at the school 
house Sunday afternoon, but due 
to a misunderstanding only a 
few came We hope this will not 
happen again. His appointment 
Is the first Sunday afternoon In 
each month, so let’s remember 
to go.

Several of the children have 
been absent from school on ac
count of having chicken pox.

Miss Overa Lambrlght Is spend 
ing this week In the Daniel heme.

Bro. Wade and wife and baby 
and Lounett Robertson ate din
ner In the Petty home Sunday.

Edd Bramblett spent Sunday 
with the Roberlson’s.

Mr. and Mrs. McNutt .spent 
Sunday afternoon In the Bob 
Weston and Mat Wallace homes 
at Zephyr.

Ous Roush, Jr., from Odes-sa. 
spent the week end with Douglas 
Robertson and family.

Oda Daniel spent Sunday with 
J. D Nix.

Mr. and Mrs. Lester Oeeslln. 
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Oeeslln 
and daughter and R. V. Oeeslln 
are *4sltlng their parents this 
week.

Orady Kennedy visited with 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Kennedy 
at Happy, Texas, recently.

Mr. and Mrs. Earle Oden and 
baby. Mr Carrol, and Miss Rus
sia Faye Oden spent Sunday In 
the Bud Oden home.

Everyone was so glad to see 
Bro. Hayes back at his place In 
Sunday school Sunday morning.

Miss Jaunita Rudd spent one 
night last week with Miss Lorane 
Bledsoe.

Jess Massey and family visited 
relatives at Mullln Sunday.

Mrs. Roy Featherston and 
children and Mr. and Mrs. Doug
las Robertson and Evelyn, spent 
Friday In the Felton Waddell 
home.

---------- o----------
II you have something to sell 

you-have something to advertise.

Primary New«.
We have been having excellent 

attendance this week. Mlost of 
our room attended the Witch 
Stew, Tuesday night and all had 
a good time. We are sorry that 
Mr Cunningham has been ab
sent this week and all will be glad 
to welcome him back. 
Intermediate New«.

We have been having good at
tendance this week. Mrs. Shel
ton taught our room while Mr. 
Shelton taught the high school 
room We wish Mr. Cunningham 
a speedy recovery.

The Junior Citizenship Club 
met Friday and elected officers. 
High School News.

Here we come with a better at
tendance this week than last. We 
were all made sad when we were 
told that our teacher, Mr. Cun
ningham was In the hospital at 
Brownwood. We have enjoyed 
having Mr. Shelton as our teach
er, but we will all be glad when 
Mr. Cunningham can be back. 
Witch Stew.

A large crowd enjoyed the 
Witch Stew and seeing the "Un
derground World" Hallowe'en 
night
Sport News.

The baseball boys and volley
ball girls motored over to Big 
Valley Friday, Oct. 27. The base
ball boys lost 6 to 3.

The Volleyball girls were dis
appointed, as Big Valley dldnt 
have a team. We hope Big Val
ley will organise a volleyball 
team.
Honor Roll.

FIRST ORADE — R a y m o n d  
Lewis Hale, Wayne Perry, Lynn 
Shelton. Franklin Wright, Fran
cis Simpson.

SECXJND ORADE — Marie Da- 
vee.

THIRD ORADE — Bennie Da- 
vee.

FOURTH GRADE—Frankie L. 
Davee, Melba Raye Conner, Wil
lie Perry.

FIFTH ORADE—Earleen Perry 
Charles Utzman.

SIXTH ORADE—Ch as. Edward 
Davis.

S E V E N T H  ORADE — Undy 
Spinks, Ruth Stark. Elaine Simp
son, Lewis Connor.

EIGHTH ORADE — H a y n 1 e 
Connor.

NINTH ORADE — T o m m i e  
Cunningham, Florence Dav i s ,  
Juanita Wright, Amy Hallford. 

----------o

This Coupon and 4 c
Buys a Liberal 20c  Trial Size J a r  
LOV-ERE CLEANSING CREME

By Th* Msnufsctuiet» of LOV-ERE HAND CREME
LOV-ERE CLEANSING CREME. tcMilad wilb tka c—»bloaH— *f 

7 fleral eder*. U a ravaUtiau la claauias crauM.
Yeu will be daligbled.

F/*m * Si$it T»yr Ham» *né Adir»*» « i Back */ Co»0»m

HUDSON UROS., Druggists
“ WHAT YOU WANT WHEN YOU WANT FT*

LOOK! BARGAIN RATES
The Semi-Weekly Farm New«—

One year $1.00
The Goldthwaite Eagle—

One year $1.50

Combination Price $2.00

N E W  BUSES
in service on

C R E A M E R
STAGE ROUTE

SAN ANTONIO TO EASTLAND 
vU

Boeme, Fredericksburg, Llano. 
San Saba, Goldthwaite, Coman
che, Gorman and Dc Leon.
Lv. South Bound, 12:46 p. m.
Lv. North Bound. 11:26 a. m. 
.^Call Saylor Hotel for other In
formation!

Low Rate* on Ezprea«

A  Stitch In Time 
Saves Nint

veU lha NAT
URAL AND NOO- 
NOMICAL VAf hf dnaWa« 
oSm  M i a «  r a 
Walls. TlAla
CaaAtf, Ta a A A 

• haANA « l aiA«
BACnWKLL ásWáiaA

'.wSR

Bakerwell Mineral 
Water Cow 

Mineral Wells, Tez.

MAIL 8VB8CRIPTION8 IN TCZA8 ONLY

DAILY WITHOUT SUNDAY—1 YEAR..
These Attractive Rates in Effect 

For a Short Tliiie Only 
nnd May Be Withdrawn at Any That 

Without Notice.
ORDER NOW AND BE SURE

r USE THIS ORDER BLANK

High School Absentee 
And Tardy Report

First six weeks, 1939.
Absentocs.

Work -------- «5
Sick 97
Miscellaneous _____  41
Funerals__ _ -- 5

TOTAL - 208
Tardies.

Ehcrused . 14
Not excused 23

TOTAL . . .37
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Cl« 8*a SntoBl* Uzbt, 

n Antonio, Tozan.

I  anfloea harawlth S . . . . ...........
teriptloa to T w  Ban Antonio LIsM 
nt rour npncUl Aonunl Rato

SKaad .....................................

Towa ..............

I
I
1

S í i / r M i  I
Daily Oidy |

....................  I

....................... f l

R. r. D. ar p. Oi Boa .............................................
If raneval. pleaaa dm azaet lalUala au4 apoDla* 

nam« aa on your prment labeL

If you have visitors, an acci
dent or know of anything of 
news value, call us.

SUBSCRIBE FOR THE EAGLE
$1.5052 Issues

QUICK RELIEF FROM
Syu ip ten i e l  Diatraas A r ld n f  f ro «

STOMACH ULCERS 
DUE TO EXCESS ACID
Free BeehTall« ef HonaTraatniant that 
Must Help er HWIH Cost You NotMug
Omroiw million botUaa of 
T R E A T M E N T  ham b a n n a o ld fo r r ^ ^  
■ympUMna o f dlalrms arlaln« from «lamacli 
and DuoUanal W cir i  doa to BacoM *•** 
Poor Menaaiau. * « « r  or OpaH t ta m a ^

dur to BaaaM Add. Hold on 18 dar» UiaU 
Aik for WWaiCa Maaaoea”  »taldi fultr 
aaolaloa tlUa tranttu« »—Saa—at

HUDSON BROS.. Druggists

Beware G>ugb
From coinmoB colds
That Hang On

Creomulslon relieve* prompUr be- 
oauae It goes right to the seat of‘ the
trouble to loosen germ laden phlegm. 
Increase aecretlon and aid nattm to 
soothe and heal raw, tender, toftam- 
ed bronchial muotnis memhranea. 
No matter how many medicine* you 
have trletL teU your dnuwlrt to «U  
you a botUe of Creomulslon with me 
under^andlng that you are to 
the way It qiflckly allaya the oputp 
or you art to have your money back.CREOMULSION
forCMgks,ClmtC«U», IroiKliittf

DO YOU WANT FACTS 
ABOUT BUILDING COSTS?

There are a number <d people in our town who w*aM 
be building home* if they knew the facts about the pieuawf 
cost of building.

Lumber prices are very rea.sooable—labor Is plentifnl 
and more efficient. Building can now be done at reaaaa- 
able cost.

Won’t you call and allow u-v to give you tha FACTS 
ABOUT BUILDING? It’s time to stop guefertng- S«*
down to brwoB tacka. Come in and tell u.s what you have ta 
mind. We have many splendid plans to show yoo, and o«r 
practical experlenc* Is yoors to command.

J.H . RANDOLPH LUMBER CO.
Goldthwaite, Texas
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Red Cross Warns Horae Is More Uangeroiis 
Than Highway, Urges Check for Hazar*ls

My Trip to 
Kansas City

By Elvla HollU

A m erican  R *d  C r o n  tu p p lic i h o u tch e ld o ri and fa rm e rs  w ith  a cheek  
lis t  of accid en t h azard s In fight ag ainst large annual death te ll. H azard s  
sh o w n : top. left, m ow ers, h a rro w s and other farm  m ach in e ry , le ft In gear  
w hen m ak ing  re p a irs , m ay resu lt  In grave in ju ry  to fa rm er. T o p  r ig h t : 
popnted sh e a rs  in the  hands of ch ild ren  a re  as dangerous as m atch es. 
Belo w  rig h t, m ost home a cc id en ts are due to fa lls , and sca tte r  rug s on 
p c l.sh e d  floors should  be anchored  by use of non-skid lin in g  a s  show n .
I lOMK mishaps kill or Injurr ; out the nation to assist household 
■a ̂  manv m.irn TM-rson* ih»n n.nini-! ors to discover and ellmlnsite has-

I left Ooldthwalte Saturday 
night, Oct 14. and at Temple I 
met the delegate from Lometa, 
who was to be my room mate 
In Kansas City. We arrived In 
Fort Worth at 8:30 a. m. and ate 
breakfast and left for Kansas 
City about 7:15 a. m., Oct. 15. 
We traveled all day and arrived 
In Kansas City about 9:15 that 
night.

We took a taxi to our hotel, 
and there we met our other room 
mates, one from Cherokee and 
the other from San Saba.

Pecan Growers Meet

Next morning we went to the 
municipal auditorium where the j agents have held hundreds of

College Station, November 0. 
—The annual meeting of the 
Texas Pecan Orowers' Assoc la* 
tlon was held on November 
7th and 8th on the campus of 
Texas A. Sc M. College.

77ie association Is compmsed of 
pecan producers from every sec
tion of the state.

The exhibitor of the best In
dividual pecan will receive the 
John N Oarner cup. Other 
classes include best shelling pe
can, pecan with highest percent
age of kernel to shell, most at
tractive pecan, and best pound 
of pecan kernels. A variety nam
ing contest well be held.

“ We have long worked with 
pecan growers, and our county

mlzbapi kill or Injurr | 
many mor* p«t io d > than niolor ' 

Vehicle«, yet the averase hou«e> j 
holder face« traiilc ullh lulrftiviuv 
aou relaxes at home.

Each year haiard« Inhire more ' 
than 100,004 persona eusared In | 
fartn wc-k, yet the farmer to '
«aae safety precauliuu: »hu h the ' 
la' tory wurker adopts a* a matter * 
Of coarse.

Together home and fa-ni work ae 
cldanta last year killed SS.t j.Iultc 
and children and injured th.- lag- 
gerlDf number of 4.7M.000 p-r». ni,

To combat this annual airiMeni 
srource the American Red Cross

ards liable to cause accidents in 
the home Members of the American 
Junior Red Cross and their school
mates will distribute check lists to 
parents and aislat In examinint 
their own hemet and In rcmorlng 
haranla. This Red Cross wurnlng 
r,ro lies mere than O.iKtO.oOO hornet 
.mil f.irrns each year.

The Red Cross stresses the need 
of r' ni' vine hazards which may | 
■ ause i.ills. as this type of accident 
r'-iul:<d :n tiuire than half of last 
>• a- i home accident fatalltlci. j 

hlcf causes are poorly |
lannched a nation wide program la licbted stairs. loose railing», small I 
lISS to acqnaint householders and rugs lin:iroperlv anchored and chll- j 
<anc workers with thahaaards coin ' di. n s oys left abouL Burns and 
s.V**^**^ thslr work and homa explosions caused the next heaviest i 
!r *  more than 1»*0 Red | loss of life, 5.300 being killed in 1»S8 ’
pWM chaptera are sponsoring this thy this type of accident, and the '
iM kin  th# oommunltlei they serve.

On October i i  the anual Red 
^vme enniialgn will begin through-

Red Cross self-check list points to | 
the danger of icaldlng liquids In ' 
pou and pans left near the edgt of |

the stove, niatchea left within reach 
of children, nnd fireplaces unguard
ed by proper screening. Other main 
causes of accidental death are me
chanical antfocatlnn. poison g.xaes 
and firearms, Red Cross offlclals 
said.

Accident prevention is a part of 
the continuing Red Crosa program 
directed against Illness, death and 
disaster. All Red Cross aervlcet art 
supported by the people who Join 
at the time of the annual Roll CaU, 
this year from November 11-30.

Star
By Mn. Dorm Goode

Jones Valley News
By Mr«. Geo. D. Brooks

Church of Christ

The home of Mr mnd Mrs. Dal 
ton Powell burned Saturday 
evening about 4 00 o'clock. The 
house belonged to H Hale of Big 
Valley. Origin of the fire was

Sirs riorence Teague left last 
asturday for a visit with her son,
Bnbert, and wife at Houston.

bits C. B. Oulce and daughter,
Psrolyn. left Friday of last week 
Bor Oladewater to be with her I unknown, as no one was at home, 
teuband. who was hurt In a car it was a total loss

! Mr and Mrs Frank Blair have 
Moving day has come and: «  new baby girl at their home. 

Booe for some of our neighbors..
Vtar.kie Soules has bought and.
aioved to the Carl Teague place 
■oben Moore has bought the 
Webb HIU place and moved in 
Bis brother. Walton, took his 
place, the Barr farm, and will 
perhaps be through moving for 
a few years Webb Hill moved 
Into the place vacated by Walton 
Moore.

Jim Witty was absent at Sun
day school Sunday. You may 
not think this Is news, but It Is 
It ’s .seldom Mr Witty mlsse.s Bro. 
Hester’s preaching day. too.

Mr and Mr.̂  L J Teague had 
su guests last week their child
ren, Mr. and Mrs. Delbert Cook 
Of Coahoma, and Mr and Mns ' 
Connie Walker and children. | 
Clorece and Clinton, of E\ant |

Cyru.s Fields who has not been I

Mrs DoUle Langford has leased 
her home to Luther Jernlgan. 
Her plans are not complete yet 
as to Just what she will do We 
will miss her from our communi
ty.

Mrs Dollle Langford and Mrs. 
Tip Roberts have been spending 
the day at Mrs Blair's the past 
week

A crowd gathered at the dam 
Tuesday night for a chill and 
cracker .supper. After supper we 
all went to Mr and Mrs. EUrl 
Hale’s and enjoyed games.

Mr. and Mrs Odin Renfro 
vl.slted Mr and Mrs. B F. Renfro 
in Big Valley Tue.sday.

Mr and Mrs R D Scrlvner 
have been visiting In the W B 
and Arthur Wilcox homes.

Sydney Brooks entertained his 
little friends with a birthday

The Church of Christ of Oold
thwalte will begin its fall meet
ing Sunday morning and will 
continue through the following 
Sunday. Bro. J. D. Boren of 
Temple and Minister to the 7th 
Street congregation will do the 
preaching. We Invite everyone 
In reach to be with us and en
joy the sermons. Brother Boren 
Is an able speaker and a student 
of Ood's word. Be making ar
rangements now to attend evrry 
service.

There will be plain Bible 
preaching and congregational 
singing. No propositions that 
will tend to embarress, nor week 
day collections. The Church of 
Christ does Bible things in Bible 
ways and calls Bible things by 
Bible names. Come worship with 
us.

The services will be 4:00 to 4:30 
p m. and 7.00 to 8:00 p. m. ob
serve the afternoon service will 
be only 30-mlnutes and the night 
services will not likely be more 
than one hour In length.

EDGAR FURR. Minister, 
o --------- -

very well all summer, was car- party Saturday evening. He re
lied to a Temple hospiital last ceived a number of nice gifts. Re-

: freshments of hot chocolate 
Mr.'- Mary Soules Is still In a cake and cookies were served to

week

•erious condition at her home.
Mrs. Leta Perkins attended the 

OouncU meeting at Ooldthwalte 
Baturday afternoon.

Aubrey Roe. who Is employed 
on highway work visited his 
BkOther, Mrs. Myrtle Roe. over 
ftbe week end.

Neta Elarl Hale. Elva Faye Brooks 
Billy Bates and Rufus Hanson. 
Bobby Lee and Wayne Wilcox, 
Mr.i Arthur Wilcox and Mrs. R. 
D Scrlvner.

Mr and Mr.s, Earl Hale visited 
Mr and Mrs. H Hale In Big Val- 

I ley Sunday.
Melvin Witty has enlisted In | Sunday Is church day 

army. It is reported. 1 one be sure and come.
Pete’s cafe has changed hands | ________ o_______

Book ReviewB. P. Goode and Louie Karnes 
»•▼ e been cleaing up their busl- 
BWfi premises

IfLss Ora Woolsey of Hall is 
BMttng her sister. Mrs J W Roe 
J lr . and Mrs Brownie Moore, of 
Bkt&llton, were visitors In our 
Bommunity Sunday.

Every-

ffuetday Study Club
The Tue.sday Study Club met 

BUth Mrs. E. T. Falrman, Tues- 
Bar. Nov. 7.

ITie president, Mrs. Roy Wil- 
•m «, presided at the business 
»a s tln g

Mrs Raymond Little led the 
BUcuselon on Interior Decora- 
tlon. The guest room was the 
•tody for the afternoon.

Mrs. Falrman served a dellcl- 
Wws refreshment plate to fifteen 
■aembera and Mrs Alton Me 
Clendon. San Pedro, Cal.; Miss 
lideUne Little, Mrs. John Berry, 
Mrs W. E. Falrmsm, Mrs Florlne 

sfro, Mrs. V. C. Bradford and 
Mrs. Kate Marshall.

At the regular meeting of the 
Self Culture Club at the home of 
Mrs. W E Miller, with Mrs. J. A 
Palmer co-hostess.

Mrs Palmer reviewed “The 
Redlander by Slgmand Bird.

1 It Is a story of rural life In east 
I Texas and under the skillful 
' handling of Mr.s. Palmer, each 
character stood out forcefully.

Church Services

During the business meeting, 
Mrs. O. H. Yarborough transfer
red her membership from the as
sociate list to active work In the 
club much to the satisfaction of 
the entire membership.

A delicious refreshment plate 
of brick cream, cake, mints, and 
salted nuts in Hallowe’en colors 
was served to members and the 
following guests:

Mmes. Claude E a c o t t ,  Jon 
Hdhooler, Maston Prlbble. Walter 
Falrman, T. C. Graves, and 
Mmes Tom Toland and L  E 
Miller, associate members.

------- o----------
8««i4 tl« Toar Printing

Star-Center City Circuit:
Star—First and fifth Sundays.
Center City — S e c o n d  and 

fourth Sundays.
Pleasant Grove — ’Third Sun

days.
Bethel — Second and fourth 

Sunday afternoons.
Our first Quarterly Conference 

Is scheduled at Pleasant Grove, 
December 13. The District Su
perintendent will preach and 
hold stewards’ meetings at all 
churches as follows;

Sunday, Dec. 10. 7:30 
Center City.

Monday, Dec. 11. 7:30 p. m 
Bethel.

Tuesday, Dec. 12, 7:30 
Star.

Wednesday, Dec. 13, 7:30 p 
Pleasant Grove, Quarterly Con
ference.

JACK B HESTER. Pastor

convention wa.s being held. We 
registered and they gave us a 
cap and pin and a ticket to the 
American Royal Show, a ticket 
for a reserved seat at the Horse 
Show and a for free cookies 
and milk or coffee.

We attended the convention 
until lunch and then we went 
to the American Royal Show. 
W’e .saw loU of fine livestock and 
lots of people. After supper we 
went to the hotel and got ready 
to go to the Public Speaking 
contest.

So that was one day gone. 
Tuesday, the 17th. we went to 

the convention and stayed until 
lunch and then went to the 
American Royal Horse Show. We 
saw a horoe and mule pulling 
contest and several horse exhi
bits. We next went to a musical 
entertainment at the Municipal 
Auditorium. There were several 
bands there to play. ’They cstll- 
ed the roll of States and Texas 
had the largest number of dele
gates We stayed there until 
about 10:30 and then went to a 
picture show. We retired about 
1;00 o’clock.

Wednesday morning we got up 
about 0:30 and went back to the 
convention. We went back to 
the hotel at noon and were get
ting ready to go to Swift’s and 
get those cookies and coffee 
when a boy from Richland 
Sprlpgs and another boy from 
Area IV, came down to our room 
and got our key. They locked 
us up and we didn’t get to go to 
Swift’s. We had plenty of books 
and papers so we spent the even
ing reading. About 4:00 o’clock 
they let us out. We packed our 
clothes and took our baggage to 
the lobby of the hotel. We then 
went to another picture show.

We left Kansas City about 
11:15. We got the brakeman to 
turn the lights out and we all 
went to sleep. We all slept till 
sun-up and then the fun started. 
We had a real pillow fight. We 
got to Fort Worth about 1:30 p. 
m. and had to wait until 11 
o’clock. We all slept to Temple 
where we had to lay over an 
hour. I  got back to Ooldthwalte i 
at 5:45 a. m. I had a good time ) 
and saw lots of newcountry.--- o-- -

Asking For Trade
The other day a merchant In 

a nearby town saw a farmer re
ceiving goods at the station from 
a mall order house. The goods 
was In his line, and the same he 
had carried In his store for 
years. He approached the farm
er and said. “ I could have sold 
you every article you have there 
for less money than you paid 
that Chicago house, and saved 
you the freight besides." “Then 
why on earth didn’t you say so?" 
answered the farmer. “1 have 
taken the local paper for years 
and have never seen a line about 
your selling these goods. The 
Chicago house sent advertising 
matter to me, asking for my 
trade and they got It."—Jay- 
hawker Press.
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Merchants and businessmen 
are community-builders. Give 
them your supjxirt.

W. P. Weaver Retires
(Continued from Page One»

p. m.

p. m ,

m.

Methodist Church
Church school. 9:45 a. m.
Preaching. 10:50 and 7:00
Epworth League, 8:00 p. m.
Prayer meeting, Wednesday, 

7:00 p. m.
Choir rehearsal, Wednesday, 

7:30 p. m.
You are cordially Invited to 

any and all of these services. TThe 
church Is In the community to 
serve your spiritual needs It Is 
a friend to man. I f  we can be of 
service to you, feel free to call 
us. We are anxious to render 
service.

M P BURTON, Pastor,

I f  you have something to sell 
^you have something to advertise.

tude to the editors for their co
operation In the extension work 
and for giving .space for my con
tributions and reports at all 
times.

And I want to express my obli
gation to the commissioners’ 
court that made the first appro
priation for extension work. 
TTielr action gave me the ap
pointment to Mills county and 
the opportunity for the greatest 
service of my entire life. That 
court composed of A. D. Katnes, 
J. T. Bledsoe, J. F. Henderson, 
and D. A. Hamilton, commission
ers and R. B. Weaver, county 
Judge are an Institution to me.

May I new thank the citizens 
of Mills County for their kindly 
assistance and close friendship 
Their support and cooperation 
has made possible my long ten
ure in the county, exceeded only 
by one other agent In Texas.

Citizens and friends, I com
mend my successor to you and 
you to him. The future of the 
work is assured.

We arill continue to live in 
Ooldthwalte, and enjoy the as
sociation of our Mills county 
friends. Every day we thank a 
kind Providence for having cast 
our lot with the good people of 
Mills county.

With a grateful heart, I am.
W P. WEAVER, County Agent
Emeritus.

GROUP A  -  S E L ia  9  MAG.
□  McCall’s Magazine .,,
□  Woman’s Home Comp. ..1 Yr.
□  American Boy.......... .SMos.
Q American G ir l.......... ,S Mos.
□  Parents' Magazine ., ...,6Mos.
□  Pathfinder (Weekly) . ..1 Yr.
□  Modem Romances , . , ,
□  Silver Screen ............
□  Movie Mirror............
□  Sporu Afield ............ .,1 Yr.
□  True Experiences....... ..1 Yr.
□  True Romances........
□  Christian Herald . , . . .6 Mos.
□  Woman’s World........ .2 Yrs.
□  Household................
□  Home Aru NeecUecrail.2 Yrs.

q i ie S N A R S ir O T  GDI
roOTBALL PICTURES

demonstrations in the various 
lines of pecan production,” J. F, 
Rosborough, extension horticul
turist, pointed out.

“This Is the first time that A. 
and M College has had the 
privilege of entertaining this 
group, and every effort will be 
made to make their stay worth 
while.

o -

J

’ SssAr'.
Strlkinq football abets are easy at practiea set' 
havs a fa;t sbutt:.-; prsed action with slower c

this season I

'’pllLKK d (trams fur your camera 
In this Seaton's football activt-

Uat—and, atrangcly enough, some 
of the finest, moat striking foot 
ball action picturea are the eaalegt 
to take.

Naturally, you'll tkke your cam- 
•ra to the games, so at to gat a
record of what happened. But tor 
really dramatic thott, the place to 
go It the practice eeeslone, where 
yon'U be more free to move about, 
and can get closer to the playari.

It yon have e fins camara with 
feat Iena and speedy shutter, of 
coorte yon caa ahoot gennine rapid 
action — such at In the pirtnra 
abova. That leap would call tor a 
thnttar speed of at least 1/104 sec
ond—It yon caught the player at the 
peak—end preferably 1 /400 or 1 /SOO, 
to be really on the safe aide.

But, evan If yoer shatter It too 
alow for such shooting, don’t feel j

handicapped. In I> '~uf 
during practice, or aft: 
tlon, moit players wlll  ̂
pose for you aa If ,u 
action posea can bo 
realittic.

Here are two blnta. 
the camera near the 
allghtly upward. This 
makae the figures to« 
cally—and alio yields 
background. Second, 
filter U yon possibly . 
yellow filter will be !>• 
good tone quality to the| 
out what aver clonda tbf 
the expoiure Increase 
very alight.

See If you can’t build 
album of striking toothi 
aeaton. Gridiron ihooi: 
splendid camera apeeb 
pictures are distinctly 
"routine snapehot” #! )•( 

John Tj

P A T R O N IZ E  E A G LE  A D V E R T I

A L L  S IX  P O j 
O N L Y

GROUP l - S I L I C T a  M AO.

§ Woman's W orld ...........lY r.
Household ..................1 Yr.

Home Arts Needlccraft. .1 Yr, 
a  Pathfinder (Weekly). 26 Issues
□  Successful Farming.......1 Yr.
□  Poult^ Tribune............1 Yr.
□  American Fruit Grower., 1 Yr.
□  Capper’s Farmer..........1 Yr.
n  Ntl'l Livestock Producer. 1 Yr.

GROUP C -S IL ia  11

BCouairy Home ......
Farm journal and
Farmer’s W ife ........

□  Mother’s Home Lift..

S Plymouth Rock Mooihly^
Leghorn W orld ..........

□  Amer. Poultry Journal.

8 Breeder's Gazette ......
Rhode Island Red

Yon get 5 magagiaci fpr th* leagH  pf time ebpij 
pad this iipwsppMr fpr ppp  y to r. la laakiag 
saUctipa check 2 magaxiaps frpai Grpii|» A. 2 
Grpap I  pad 1 frpm Grpap C. PIppsp Ip IIpw  
rectipas. Np  choagps ollpwcd. Refara fhp list 

cpuppa bpipw fp  this apwsppppr.thp

S fiu n o M  ttJafapmeá
AND THIS NEWSPAPER, 1 YEAR
Check the 3 magazinet yo 

( x )  and encloiwant thus yn/ unit t 
with coupon below.

Woman's W orld................................... l Yr.
Household............................................1 Yr.
Home Arts Needlccraft..........................1 Yr.
Country Home..................................... I Yr.
Pathfinder (W eek ly ........................ 26 Issues
Farm Journal and rarroer’s WUe.............1 Yr.
American Fruit Grower..........................l Yr.
American Poultry Journal...................... lYr.
Cloverleai American Review................... I Yr,
Successful Farming...............................1 'Yr.
Breeder's Gazette..................................1 Yr.
Poultry Tribune.................................. I Yr.
leghorn Woricl ................................... 1 Yr.
Plymcxitli Rock Monthly........................ I Yr.
Rhode Island Red Journal...................... 1 Yr.
Mother's Home Lite.............................. 1'Yt.
National Livestock Producer................... 1 Yt.
Capper’s Farmer................................... 1 Yr.

Renewals or extensions to either newspaper 
or magazines accepted in all offers.

famotu
" < dthisniw ssap» , %
this snd .
72 big nMgagines_
^24 COfilM iau 1̂1copies ¡a all a 
«  th e  p r ic e

true sto r y

« O M I  ‘ 
m o t h » ’?  S^ *TT f«WOTHIR-S HOMI UFI

PLFASE ALLOW 4 TO 6 WEFKS POR HRST MAGAZINES TO ARRIVbI 
(Ch[> t$U of mogozmes after cbechmg amti dashed and rtlurm  w i l t  this caapom.)i
Gentlemen: I eiwIoM I .................... I „n checking below the offer desired!
With a year t nibscriptioo to youi paper.

□  Giant-Value Offer ..........................J magazine combinsiion
S  .***̂ *Ĵ *®'* Special............. *#...3 magaxioerombiflacioo
□^Bif $u Offer.................................6 magazioe combMutk»

Name..

Street or R.F.D................................... Town and Siate.
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|c goulis Is 
iMDr »* S '* ’’ -

If HiU *n<* Margaret 
■r.t the week end In

•riously MUs Oussle Beldeoe and Rev 
Miss Leona Forbes, pastor of the 
Nazarene Church at Higgins, 
were visitors of Mrs Pearl Kee
ton last Saturday.

t • •
rdler has been serl- 

ETweek but U report-

• •
I  Miller left last 

ibr s few days visit
I in D e lla s.
t • •

Igrs 0 H Yarborough
If C Dew were In Dal-

and Tuesday.
I •

Igrs John Skipper and 
[gent the week end 

in Coleman.
• •
W E Miller. Ust

Intel.dtd the Baylor 
bxne-c o m 1 n g In

L. J. Qartman, who recovered 
sufficiently to be at hU pUce of 
business a few days, has recent
ly had a relapee and was not do
ing so well Thursday 

• • •
Mr. and Mrs s. E Pass and 

little daughter, Peggy Jo of Abi
lene and B. L. Graham and wife 
of Sundown spent the week end 
with their parents. Mr. and Mrs 
E L. Pass

• • •
Wayne Coffman, who Is In the 

US Navy, Is reported as recover
ing rapidly from a recent acci
dent aboard his ship which sent 
him to the hospital at San Pedro, 
Calif um la.

Mrs. John Meadors returned 
j  Tuesday from a two weeks visit 

^:r Harris of Fort| in Dallas. She was accompanied 
Sunday with his | by her sister, Mrs H A Carter. 

CUude EacoU and who will visit reUtlves here for 
a few days.

• • •
Mr. and Mrs Norman Grisham 

r ta spent Sunday I and children of San Antonio
Dirían Kirby and

laother. Mrs. J. E
I.' . . i s

< • *
Bums spent last

ir lu B Star vldUng her
1 bs W A Stephans who

hinta. ^Knirely.
tb* ^M * *
Tbia returned
« from a few days
Isldi S mother Mrs. R. P
isd. ^Ki.';che
ily
b* b < S  
to

• •
Crews was carried

ids hospital Wed-
rsais Mffrrlng Inteirse- 

trouble.
1 b u lin i * *football z r e t Kingsbury
perl.it^l end at San Mar-
nrtiy ^ K W n d e d  the S. W

t la s S 8 T  game.
>hn r d H
— -^M Orover Swalm of

L T l f l H |w st Saturday and 
her mother, Mrs 

other relatives.
'  *

^ ■ D r« had as guests 
^H h it week: Mr. and 
^ ■ ta ii re of Houston 
^HCUdwell of Temple

spent Sunday with his father, W 
E Grisham and other relatives. 
Mark Conroy accompanied them 
to Goldthwalte

• • •
Miss Dora Oden was called to 

Brownwood Wednesday to be 
arlth her sister, Mrs Harry Hen- 
nersdorf who underwent a major 
operation Wednesday morning 
the Memorial Hospital.

• • •
Mrs J. E Brooking has com

pleted a course In Sellers Beauty 
School at Fort Worth, from 
where she received her diploma 
Mrs Brooking spent a few days 
In San Antonio where she took 
State Examinations and receiv
ed her SUte Certificate 

• • •
Dr 8 E laehour and brother 

from San Antonio, were visitors 
at the Eagle office last Monday 
The Isenhour family were early 
settlers In Mills County and still 
own ranch property here Dr 
laehour said his aged mother 
passed away about three weeks 
ago in San Antonio.

listed In the U. 8. Air Force and 
P. PP**** . ***? ! ** stationed at Randolph Field 

visited his parents, Mr and Mrs 
J. D. Walton, last week-end. 
While here he paid the Eagle of
fice an appreciated visit. Glen Is 
making good in his new work He 
has been notified that he has 
been recommended to take a 
technical c o u r s e  In airplane 
motors at Chanute Field. Ill 
after the first of the year 

---------- o----------

Flower Show
The regular Garden Club 

meeting will be held in the o f
fice of the Community Public 
Service Company, next Wednes
day, Nov. 15, at 3 00 o'clock.

After the program, open house 
for the public will begin at 3:30 
and last until 8:00 o’clock 

Display of fall flowers and ve
getables and fruit arrangements 
will be the attraction.

Local people, please have your 
entries in between 10 and 12 
o'clock. Prizes will be awarded.

H. D. Clubs are Invited to bring 
In fall flowers.

Rural entries must be In from 
1:00 to 2:00 o’clock. Prizes will 
be awarded for best specimens.

Art and Civic Club
Mrs. Hope Schulze was hostess 

to the Art and Civic Club Thurs
day, Nov. 2. In the home of Mrs 
Sam Sullivan. Mrs. Maston Prlb- 
ble was leader of the program 
on drama, art, and music.

Mrs. Bill Stephens gave an In
teresting u ik  on art.

Miss Margaret Freeland gave 
a reading in connection with 

th e  afternoon's program on 
drama.

Misses Catherine and Mary 
Nell Epperson played a two- 
piano number, and Miss Syble 
Miller, a piano solo. -Reporter.

---------- o----------

Forum News
The Junior Forum Hallowe’en 

party was at the home of Mary 
Ann Miller, the night of Oct 25 
Other hostesses for the occasion 
were Elizabeth Early, Orpha 
Ruth Faulkner and Mary Nell Ep
person. Seventeen members were 
present and enjoyed the Interest
ing games, contests and fortune
telling Evelyn Burns won the 
prize for having the best cos
tume

A delightful refreshment plate 
of sandwiches, potato chips 
Clives, cake and candy and hot 
chocolate was served.

The first meeting in November 
was held at the home of Mary 
Henry. Thanksgiving and Christ
mas projects were discussed and 
voted on. Hot chocolate and 
cookies were served at the close 
of the business session.

Library Notes
The Library Board and read

ers who patronize the libran’ are 
Indebted to Mrs. Elmer Scoby 
for the following books:

“ An Island Voyage.” by 8te- 
venson; “Community Life and 
Civic Problems,” Hill; T h e  Lady 
of the Lake,” 8cott; “The Desert
ed Village.” Goldsmith; “Enoch 
Arden.” “The Holy GraU,” Ten
nyson; “A Bachelor Husband.” 
Ruby Ayers; “A Gentleman of 
Courage.” Curwood. and a Latin 
text book.

Many thanks. Mrs. Scoby

Weldon Woodrlch 
rh visited over the 
Ir'Ji Mrs. Charlie

tT mH

J T Morris spent 
Stephenvillc with 

^Ber, Miss Dorothy
student at John

• •..
athlr^H^ B t  J H Ray born of

inial.
met her brother.

^ B u T T ife  in Breck-
^B hy and they spent

« •
^Hlarrison U on a 10-

2 ^ B  relatives at Mason
»W • •

w ¡H ^ B t ’r ' Ruth Rudd,
luid John Bowman, 
j Howard Payne at 

nt last week end 
I here.

• •

ell was taken to 
irtum Monday by 

l>  J M. Campbell, 
»t he Is now much 
¡hopes to return to 

1« the University of 
|l»w daya

Flower Show
The Eagle Editor had the 

pleasure Sunday afternoon to at
tend the exhibition of chrysan
themums at Schroeder’s hot 
houses in Brownwcod. Thousands 
of beautiful white and yellow 
blossoms made the sight one long 
to be remembered. There were 
many other varieties of flower
ing plants, but the mums were 
the center of attraction for the 
many visitors who attended the 
exhibition.

-------------0-------------
ATTENDS CONFEKENCE

Rev J. W. Kelly left Tue-sday 
night for Houston, to attend the 
Texas Methodist Annual Con
ference. of which he Is a super
annuate member, having been 
an active preacher In that con
ference since entering the min
istry as a young man many years 
ago. He organized the second 
Methodist Church In Houston 50 
years ago and this will be his 
first visit to Houston In about 40 
years.

Dr. l'mphre> le e  was inaugurated November 5 and 6 as Southern .Methodist University’s fourth president.

\ z \  O ne Bis Day
Racing and Goat Roping 

November 11th
your Race Horse or Saddle Horse 

W ill match A ll
‘Oping —  Everybody c o m e  and 
your stock. _ There will be sack 

ifat*man races, etc.

Big Day For Everyone
the l o c a l  f a i r  g r o u n d s

ACCIDENT CRUSHES FOOT 
"Cotton” Forehand, who is 

with the Taylor Coivstruction Co. 
had the misfortune of falling 
from a 45-foot line pole and 
crushing his right foot.

He was working between Jef
ferson and Shreveport. La., at 
the time of the accident. He Is 
now at the home of his mother, 
Mrs. Myrtle Forehand.

-------------0-------------
FIRST NORTHERS 

College Station.—Following the 
arrival of initial “ northers” in 
the state. Texas homemakers are 
confronted with winter storage 
for the family’s summer gar
ments. Mrs. Dora R. Barhes, 
specialist In clothing for the 
A&M College Extension Service, 
advises thorough cleaning of all 
summer wearing apparel before 
it Is sorted and put away for the 
winter months, since perspira
tion or sUlns may have a ten
dency to rot fabrics If they are 
not removed.

-------- •---------
ilm  Rahl. Justice of the Peace 

at Goldthwalte, was honored 
with a charm string by the court 
house family and other friends. 
Celebrating the birthday of his 
first great-grandchild, Nov. 8, 
and has pledged himself to 
wear the charm string 24 hours. 
The baby Is the daughter of Dr. 
and Mrs. B. P. Jones at LaFerla, 
Texas. Her name UBarah Hlaa- 

Ibeth.

FFA  and 4-H Club 
Weiner Roast

Wednesday evening. Nov. 1, 
some 125 members and visitors 
of the FFA and 4-H Club Fair 
Association enjoyed a weiner 
roast at Lake Merritt About 40 
pounds of welners. 25 loaves of 
bread. 20 gallons of punch. 4 
pounds of coffee, and one-half 
bushel of onions were consumed.

After the feast, a business 
meeting was held. The presi
dent, Tolbert Patterson called 
the meeting to order and gave a 
brief review of the the FFA and 
4-H organization. .An executive 
committee was formed, the same 
as last year, with the exception 
of Sam E Rosenberg, the new 
County Agent, who will replace 
our General Advisor W. P. Wea
ver. The executive committee 
for 1939-40: General Advisor, S. 
E Rosenberg; president, Tolbert 
Patterson; vice-president. O. H. 
Yarborough; secretary-treasurer. 
S E. Clonlnger. New committee
men were elected: Hobart Prlddy, 
Jim Soules. Lee Tesson, E. D. Ro
berson, Luther Jernlgan, and M 
B Coffee.

The question was asxed, do we 
want to sponsor a FFA and 4-H 
Club Fair In 1939-40? A. H. 
Smith made a motion that we 
.sponsor a club fair In 1939-40. 
The vote carried unanimously. 
Short talks were made by several 
W. P. Weaver, a man who has 
served the farmers of Mills coun
ty for 20 years, gave a review of 
some of the conditions in pre
vious years as compared with our 
show last year. He went on to 
say that Mills county had been 
good to him and that his only 
regret was that he had not come 
to Mills county sooner. O H 
Yarborough made a timely talk, 
complimenting the work done by 
our out-going county agent. A 
rising vote of thanks was given 
W. P. Weaver for his good work. 
G. R. Goosby. Judge Gerald. Miss 
Scott and Sam E Rosenberg, our 
new County Agent, made short 
Ulks. Rosenberg fitted In a good 
•bull” story.
Supt. White of Prlddy, asked the 

question, ‘'where will the show 
be held?” And at the same time 
made an appeal that Prlddy 
should have the fair this year. 
Supt. A. H. Smith Invited the 
show to come to Goldthwalte, 
Jack Kirby Invited the show to 
Star. A vote was called. Result 
of votes: Prlddy, 37; Goldthwalte 
18; and SUr, 6. made unanimous 
to go to Prlddy.

The Chairman appointed two 
committees. One for the boys 
division: S. E Rosenberg, Luther 
Jernlgan, Lee Tesson. Girls divi
sion: W. P. Weaver, Miss Scott 
and Mrs. Baker.

To date, 59 people have paid 
their membership fee The fee 
is $1.00 The Fair will be financ
ed as last year, through paid 
memberships Last year 128 men 
paid $1.00, two paid 82.00, two 
paid 85.00, seven paid 50c, one 
paid 25c. one paid 810 Business 
men of Goldthwalte gave 840 for 
womens division and the Com-

Texas Tax Bill 
And Texas Crop 
Value Compared

Dallas, Nov. 9.—Total amount 
of taxes paid by the people of 
Texas during the fiscal year 1938 
was equivalent to more than the 
value of all the field and non
field crops produced In the State 
that year, plus the value of all 
the wool and mohair, plus all the 
cash Income from cattle and 
calves, according to the current 
issue of The Taxpayers Digest, 
Dallas.

The new tax publication for 
Texans, published by The Tax
payers Research Bureau. Dallas, 
and edited by Peter Molyneaux. 
widely known journalist, author, 
and economist, with B o o t h  
Mooney as associate editor, 
points out these facts in Its first 
regiilar Issue, dated Nov. 1

The total tax bill of Texans 
for the fiscal year ended June 30. 
1938. was not less than $454.000,- 
000, The Taxpayers Digest ex
plains, while the combined value 
cf all State crops, all wool and 
mohair, and all cash Income 
from cattle and calves amounted 
in 1938 to $452.200,000.

“The revenue of the State 
Government of Texas raised by 
taxation during t h a t  period 
amounted to $111.650.527,” the 
paper says, “and that of all the 
local governments of the State 
amounted to $120283.286. The 
Taxpayers Research Bureau es
timates the Federal taxes paid 
by the pteople of Texas during 
that year as not less than $221,- 
600,000, an extremely conserva
tive estimate. The total of these 
figures Is $454.000,000. and cer
tainly the 1938 tax bill of the 
people of Texas was not below 
that sum.”

Value of all the crops roduced 
In Texas in 1938 was $324.400.000, 
that of all the wool produced 
that year was $19,100,000. that of 
all the mohair was $6,750.000, 
and cash Income from cattle and 
calves amounted to $101.950.000.

“The total of these figures,” 
The Taxpayers Digest concludes, 
“Is $452.200.000 That Is $1,800.000 
less than the tax bill paid by 
Texans during the 1938 fiscal 
year.”

Æ G U L A R  B L O O E  

I H O U N D S
''After Customer»

Big Valley H. D. Club
'Using Linnet starch to starch 

colored clothes makes t h e m 
smoother and leaves no trace of 
starch,” was a laundering hint 
given by Mrs. Erie D. Roberson 
at the Big Valley H. D Club 
meeting which met with Mrs. 
Billie Daniels Thursday, Oct. 26 

Other hints such as. hanging 
quilts out at night would keep 
them from circling; soaking 
clothes overnight makes them 
wash easier and many other good 
hints. The club enjoyed a game 
of right and left spelling.

Mrs. Daniels served delicious 
chocolate and coffee and cakes 
to the following:

Mmes. Floyd Sykes. Bob Ro
bertson, George Robertson, Chas.

Miller, L. E. Pass. Landy Ellis, 
Erie D. Roberson, Marlon Rober
son, LJva Weaver, Harvey Hale, 
and Homer Weaver.

The club will meet with Mrs. 
Homer Weaver Thursday, Nov 9, 
for an all-day meeting. Miss 
Scott will make a mattress and 
those interested should be pres
ent. Everyone bring a covered 
dish, your thimble and come 
early, as it will take all day to 
make the mattress.—Reporter.

---------- o----------
MRS. KATE  SHELTON DE.AD

Mrs Kate Shelton dropped 
dead of heart failure Wednesday 
morning about 8:00 o’clock at 
her home northwest of town.

Her granddaughter found her 
In the cow pen.

WI NTER IS H E R E
FILL UP W IT H  E V ER EA D Y

Prestone Antifreeze
One Shot Lasts All Winter

Bring your Car in Today. Let us drain 
your Radiator and flush it and tighten all 
connections.

F o Y Y E r v T c T s r A ’ i i o H
24-Hour Service Phone 221

Goldthwaite, Texas

Our Want Ads

mlssloners Court gave $50, mak
ing a toUl of 243 75 taken In. It 
cost $195 to put the show on. 
Left a balance from last year of 
$51 66. Our weiner roast Monday 
night cost $11.19 This leaves a 
balance of $40.47 from Ust year, 
Idus $60 taken In for this year’s 
membership, which makes a total 
of $101.47 on hand now.

8. E. CLONINOBR. Sec.-treas.

I
I
1

THE TURKEY MARKET 
IS IH FULL SWIHG

We have a good connection in the Turkey Slarfcet «ad 
can pay Top Prices at all times.

Expert Grading: and Honest Weights — Our past deal
ings with the Fanners of this territory, is yoor guarantee ml 
a square deal. Get your No. 1 Birds on the Market befen 
it H too late.

TOUR BUSINESS APPRECIATED
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Mrs R M THOMPSON 
Editor and Publisher

T H E  P O C K E T B O O K  
K N O W L E D G E  ^

Single Copies
Subscription, per year. (In advance)

. 05
„  $1 50

Entered In the Post om ce at OoldthwalU as second-cUss mail

Any erroneous reflection upon the character, standing or 
reputation of any person, firm or corporation which may appear 
iB the columns of this paper, will be gladly corrected upon due 
notice of same being given the editor personally at this office.

*'I hope that the United SfeitCK will keep out of this wrar. 
I believe that it wri’ l. .And I give you aiBurances that every 
effort of your (ioverninent will be directed tow'ard that end. 
.As long as it rematna within my power to prevent, there 
will be no blackout of peace in the United States."

—President Roosevelt. 
(.Addmw to the Nation, Sept. 3, 1939)
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T H E Y  DID NO T DIE IN V A IN
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COMSTWUCTlOW.

LsssBn sublscts snS Scrlatur* tssts M- 
tocUS sod copyriahud by Intsrnatlpul 
Couoell at ItsUsIsus BducaUon; usM be 
atnnUslos.

PUTTlNa OOD’8 RINODOM 
FIRST

LESSON TEXT-MstthdW t:Uat.
GOLDEN TEXT—But SMk ya first Um 

kingdom of Cod. and his rlghtsousnsds. 
—Matthaw t̂ SS.

Said the Robin to tha Sparrow:
" I  should raally Ilka to know 

Why UMsa anslous human beings 
Rush about and worry so."

Said tha Sparrow to tha Robin: 
‘ ‘Prland. I think that It must ha 

That thay hava M Haavcnly Fathar
Such as caras (or jrou and ma."

—¿ I t  ‘ ^filUabelb CSiaiiay.

Twenty-one years apo this week the 
command. “Cease Firing,” brought an unex
pected silence to the .sodden fields of France. 
There more than two million American men 
were under arms, comrades of French and 
Enirlish warriors prathered from every conti
nent on the globe.

After months and years of fighting 
which had bogged down into almost station
ary trench waiTare, these Americans had 
provided the impetus that was needed to 
drive the foe out of his dug-outs and push 
him doggedly back towards the bordei's of 
F ’̂ance.

that the United States is still the most pros
perous country in the world. American 
families on relief are actually better fed and 
better housed than the majority of employ
ed workei*s in most other lands.

The United States is still predominant
ly a Christian nation although adherents of 
other faiths or none may live here in peace. 
Fi’eedom of worship still exists hand in hand 
with freedom of speech and freedom of the 
press such as no other country enjoys today.

It is these incalculable benefits we 
should bear in mind this Armistice Day. To 
presen’e them for us half a hundred thou
sand khaki-clad American soldiers conse
crated their lives.

At last it .seemed that the war might be 
won, but, before a clear-cut victory on the 
battlefield had been achieved, the Armistice 
put a stop to the carnage.

America a.sked for not one cent indem
nity for her intervention. Futhermore this 
country increased her loans to the Allies and 
even spent millions to feed starving Ger-, 
mans and Russians. j

Beneath the marble crosses in Finance' 
and in graves strewn from coast to coast of 
the United States there lie buried more than 
50.000 American soldiers whose lives were 
laid down for the principles for which we 
entered that war. Thousands more now bear 
on their bodies or in their minds the scare of 
that conflict.

Their sacrifice was made that war and 
autocracy might be forever ended, that the 
jirinciples of democracy might not perish. 
Yet today the roads of England, of Ger
many and France once more resound with 
the tramp of marching feet, and nights are 
made hideous with the screech and glare of 
bui'sting shells.

Did those 50,000 young Americans then 
die in vain? Was all the sacrifice which that 
great war entailed entirely needless? Would 
we, as some loudly proclaim, be better off 
today had we stayed out of Europe’s war in 
1917 and 1918?

No, a thou.sand times no! For though 
that war failed to settle for long the age-old 
differences that underlie European strife, it 
did definitely destroy the sinister threat of 
German autocracy to overthrow democratic 
forms of government throughout the world.

The fact that today two new autocra
cies have arisen to challenge the democratic 
way of life does not invalidate the benefits 
which we as a democratic nation have deriv
ed from the past two decades of peace, for 
our nation still enjoys a free government of 
and for and by its people. The fact that we 
have undergone trying days of depression 
does not obscure the most important fact

The question is not whether their sacri
fice was warranted. The issue is: Are we 
who have survived them and who have come 
after them worthy of their great sacrifice? 
If so, they have not died in vain.

Sleep on, brave lads, your race is run 
Your work complete, your laurels won. 
’Tis we who follow in your train 
Who need must prove that not in vain 
You lived and died, and live again—  
Your deeds emblazoned in the sun.

BLOW-OUTS

Oollegre Station.—Whether the
tarm house U }ust being wired 
for the first time or has had an 
electric system for years, It’s well 
for every adult member of the 
family to understand that fuses, 
or circuit breakers, are the safe

ty valves In the electrical system, 
warns M R. Bentley, agricultural 
engineer for the A&M College 
Extension Service. The reason 
for a fuse blow-out may Indicate 
a short circuit or perhaps too 
many appliances may have been 
connected to one circuit, but 
either bears Investigation.

Answers To Questions on Page 1
41. To make a left turn you should be In the lane to the 

right of the center. To make a right turn you should be In 
the lane to the extreme right.

I
I

42. You should complete your crossing.

43. When there is Injury or death to any person, or pro-

)
I

perty damage.

44 No.

45 Yes.

X-Ray Minds
A MAN WITH AN X-RAY MIND would have the power to see *  
Into the heart and mind of everyone. Perhaps he would dis
cover that the people he had disliked were not such bad folk 
after all. He might find that those he had criticized have 
perfectly good reasons for acting as they do. People to him 
would be an open book. He would discover, I believe, that 
the average person means to do the right thing. His X-Ray 
mind would make him sympathetic, helpful, considerate.

I f  we all had X-Ray minds, dishonesty would be eliminat
ed; there would be no crime; politicians couldn't tell lies and 
get away with It; and wars would be impossible.

Of course, well never really have X-Ray minds. But un
derstanding, tolerance and common senae are good substi
tutes. They have X-Ray quaUUes. They give you power to 
look under the surface and harmonize human relationships. 
To settle disputes, they a n t more effective than the fist or the 
sword. They enable you to see the good In people. If every
one used them more, this would be a far happier, and more 
Joyous world In which to live

— THE SILVER U N IN O

Most men are rushing about mad
ly. Worry presses them down. 
They wonder whether life is worth- 
whilsi, whether somewhere there Is 
not relief from this nervous tension 
that is destroying mind and body. 
WeU, there is relief and it consists 
of but one ingredient Give God His 
proper place, the first place In your 
life, and “ ell these things”  (M att 
6:33) will take their rightful places. 
Seeking first the kingdom of God 
will settle every problem about 
money, about food and clothing, and 
about tha future.

1. Maoey (w . 19-34).
The word In our text is “ treas

ures,”  and we know that It has a 
broader meaning than money, but 
since In our day men seem to trans
late all values into dollars, w t feel 
free to use that word “ money”  to 
express our thoughts.

The treasure Is something that 
one has placed lomewhere In order 
to keep it for himself. It is not a 
thing gatbared for the purpose of 
luing it to serve others or to serve 
God, but something put away ( »  tha 
shelf to be kept for one's own en
joyment

Thera are two places In which a 
man can lay up treasure, on earth 
or In heaven; but it is only as be 
hoards treasure on earth that ha 
becomes selfish. That which ba 
sends on to heaven by hia devotion 
of life and In service to Christ by 
his sacrificial giving to tha causa of 
Christ by bis encouragement of 
those who are witnessing for Christ 
all this la dona for tha glory of Cod 
and without hope of rewatd. How 
great will be the eurprise of some 
when they come to heaven and find 
what thay have thus laid up tor 
eternity.

Laying up treasures on this earth, 
on tha other hand, leads to covat- 
auaneat, to analavement to ana's 
posseations (be they great or 
email}, and to the evils thst follow 
like a train in the wake of a love 
of money.

n. Feed and CMhisw (w. 35-32).
Soma who have no great desire to 

amass riches are nevertheless In 
constant anxiety about food and 
raiment tor the morrow; in fact. It 
Is true of s some who have great 
riches that they live In fear left 
next month or next year or ten 
years from now they may ba in 
need.

What is the answer of the Lord 
JesusT Consider the birds. They 
are not able to work nor are they 
able to pray, but God feeds them. 
Consider the glory of the flowers of 
the fields, for not even a king can 
dress himself in such beauty. “ Are 
ye not much better than theyT”  (v. 
26).

“ As far as known, no bird ever 
tried to build more nests than Its 
neighbors; no fox ever fretted be
cause it had only one hole In which 
to hide; no squirrel ever died of 
anxiety lest he should not lay up 
enough nuts for two winters instead 
of one; and no dog ever lost any 
sleep over the fact that he did not 
have enough bones laid aside (or 
his declining years'' (Public Health 
Servict).

Proper forethought Is good and 
right tor we are intelligent beings, 
but anxiety about our daily needs 
is always dishonoring to God.
ni. The Future <w. 33, 34).
Why will we fret ourselves about 

the tutureT It Is in God's hands, 
and even if it were in our hands, 
what could we do about it? Even 
tomorrow, with its needs and its 
blessings, with its Joy and its sor
rows, Is not yet here, and when It 
docs come, there will be God's gra
cious provision for each passing 
hour.
« Unsaved friend, will you not take 
the Lord Jesus Christ just now as 
your personal Saviour and let Him 
solve the problems of your Ilfs as 
you put tha kingdom of God first? 
Christian friend, if you too have 
been bearing burdens which are not 
honoring to God, will you not tell 
Him Just now, and put them down 
St the feet of the Lord Jesus? 
“Casting all your cars upon him; 
lor ba careth for you" (I  Pat 5:7), 
which might properly be translate^ 
“Casting all your worries (or dis
tractions) on Him, lor Ha worrAth 
about you."

Good news to our readers who 
use electric sendee will be found 
elsewhere In this Issue In the 
half-page ad of the LCRA, an
nouncing a substantial rate re
duction for Lometa, ranging 
from 10 per cent to 42 per cent. 
The new rate la applicable Im
mediately and will show on the 
next bill.

Mr. and Mrs. FToyd Feather- 
ston expect to have work start
ed the first of next week on a 
modern residence in the Pulton 
addition, Just south of the 8am- 
pley home.

The Tiger LLy Cub was spud
ded In Tuesday afternoon, and 
In a short time drilled down 
some 30 feet, after which work 
was stopped to do a lot of tech
nical terms.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Wlttenburg 
were Temple visitors Tuesday of 
this week.

Mr. and Mrs. John B. Sampley 
attended the Texas-Rlce football 

'game In Austin last Saturday.— 
Reporter.

---------- 0----------

San Saba

Be sun TbM aag Raew
Only in the sacredness at Inward 

silence docs the soul *zu)y meet tha 
tecret^lfldlng o A .  The atrengUi ot 
resolve, which afterwards shapes 
Ufa and mixes itself irith action, la 
the fruit at those sacred, solitary 
HtqmenU whan we meet Ckid alone. 

F, W. RoberUoo. '

Another pioneer citizen of this 
city was called to his reward sud
denly last Friday morning at 9 
o'clock when T. Y  Elton, retired 
rancher and farmer, was stricken 
with a heart attack at hia home 
here following breakfast and 
passed away almost at once.

With about 40 home town fans 
and the whole Fort Worth side 
of the grandstand howling In 
glee for him. Dean Bagley, form
er bright star of the AmudiUos, 
put on a show for the fans Tues
day night that they will not soon 
forget when the shifty little 
quarterback led the attack for 
the TCU freshman team against 
the heavier Baylor University 
Cubs squad and pracUcally won 
the game single handed 28 to 7, 
at Port Worth.

Barbara Ann Isham. little 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Sam 
Isham, spent her first birthday 
anniversary, Oct. 1, as the guest 
of her grandmother, Mrs. Oeorge 
Fletcher and family of MulUn. 
Barbara Ann walks now I She’s 
a little charmer.

Mrs. W. A. Smith went to Tem
ple Sunday In response to a mes
sage stating her daughter-in- 
law, Mrs. C. B. Smith, was ill with 
an attack of influenza. Friends 
hear hope to hear Daisy Lee will 
be her natural self soon.—News.

Brownwood
Funeral servlet 

Berry, 55, who die 
on the Brady hlg 
noon, were held 
noon from the 
Home.

President Thomi 
Howard Payne ooi 
named to make t| 
dress of the WMI 
Ing the annual 
Baptist general 
San Antonio, Novj 

Mr. and Mrs E.| 
spent the week 
daughter, Mrs. Cl 
Slnton. They wer 
home by their 
Mickey and Maril^ 
plan to spend 
here.

The A. W. Tarmfl 
Ivey, wildcat oil 
ded Tuesday evci 
western Mills coi 
half miles aouth; 
post office. Jam4 
Brownwood Is r-r 
tract Is for pr(xlu(j 
lenberger lime 
timates have pla| 
berger at that 
1200 to 1800 feetJ 
is In the southwe 
Mrs. M. J. Ivey 
about three rn 
Brown county lin  ̂
lorado river.- Bj

Hamilton

Lampata«
Miss Frances Ezell and Bdwln 

Witten were united in marriage 
Wednesday night, November I. 
at 7:30 in the home of Mrs. Matt 
Smith. Rev. W. S. Ebell, father 
of the bride, performed the cere
mony.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W McCann, 
Jr., were In Lometa Sunday even
ing as dinner guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Luclous M. Stevens.

Mrs. W. C. Windham of Center 
and Mrs. J. W. Mills of Tyler 
have been here through the Ill
ness and death of their mother, 
Mrs. J. E. Vemor, and returned 
Sunday to their homes.

Charles Richard Sewell, 24, was 
killed Instantly Friday afternoon 
about 1:00 o’clock when he fell 
about 45-feet while working on 
the Marshall Ford Dam, and hit 
on concrete. The body was 
brought to Lampasas by the 
Biggs-Oamel funeral coach, and 
funeral services were held Satur
day afternoon at 4:00 o’clock at 
the Kempner Cemetery, where 
interment followed.

Mrs. Lula Little of San Antonio 
Is visiting here this week In the 
home of Mrs. J. P. Word.

Othel Smith, who had been 
manager of the Barnes Lumber 
Co„ at Copperas Ckive for two 
years, has been transferred to 
Marlin. He Is on the job now, 
supervising the construction of 
the new yard buildings In that 
city.—iieader

Conoco Converts 
Farm Products 
Into Lubricants

Chicago, minols, November 0. 
—The wide use by the petroleum 
industry of agricultural products 
to improve the lubricating quali
ties of their oils and greases was 
revealed here today by Dr. B. H. 
Lincoln, chief chemist of the 
Continental (Ml Company In a 
statement that manufacturers

Mr and Mr.s 
of Ooldthwaite, 
gueets of Mr 
Weatherby. Mr 
brother of Mrs.

First Lleutenar 
Klnley was here 
week for a brief 
parents, Mr. and | 
Klnley, other r( 
friends. Leaving] 
Ing the young 
sumes his dutil 
Commander of 
headquarters In 
Oklahoma.

A crime that 
natural and heir 
In Comanche cc 
county seat, by 
mature mentality 
night, October 
In detail when H.j 
fessed to killing 
and her son 
bouse. The in| 

conducted by Ha 
District Attorney 
the detective wo  ̂
the young man 

W h i l e  In 
month attending 
Convention of Pd 
Winifred Wlllian 
post office civil sd 
for two years ar| 
here, called on 
Postmaster Oene 
dum In person 
gained from hir 
tlon that It Is 
Department to 
on the construct 
post office bulldli 
on November 14J 
close on Deceml: 

The dedication! 
theran church buf 
ton will take pla  ̂
Special services 
ranged and a 
tatlon to attend 
and to Inspect tl 
worship Is extenj 
people of Hamiltcf 
vices will be coi 
English language,] 
cord.

are now using al 
worth of animal! 
fats and oils, lar^ 
turai origin, in 
of lubricants.

Speaking beford 
Oil Chemists’ 
Hotel Stevens, Dr| 
ed lard and tallov 
ton seed, llnseedj 
soya bean oils as 
farm products th  ̂
ricants or pro 
agents used in vs 
In automobile 
oils and greases 

The animal an̂  
and fats were sd 
the wetting abili! 
of straight mlnerd 
slstency and oth^ 
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capacity and 
tlon and corrosia 
and greases. Th* 
trolevun Industry] 
terials of farm 
Ing yearly, Dr
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S e s s i o n a l  c a r d s
Rock Springs

By Mr*. Bala Nicfcola
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Celebrates Birthday

flOWMAN

i^piSUKANCB 
^  federal Land 
fcijiton, Loaning 
^ 5r-„ Interese 
, K  Ceart**®“ * *  
letiie. Teias

D R Y  C L E A N IN G
Friwrinf and Repairing

Of all garments for 
Men, Women and Children. 
We have the experience 
and machinery to do the 
work right.

C. M . BUR CH

I díWKKH

gSSÏ-AT-LAW 
first National

ciBuUdlr.g
ft.vd, Texas

K phone 264 
(; phone 1846-X

N. T. MOORE
STATE LAND SURVEYOR 

Licenned and Bonded

Lometa, Texas

Í9V A CII LIAM 
, Und Arente 
Ihftraclors

m all CourU 
_ itlon given to 
Lnmerclal lltlga- 
t^ b llc  In office. 
|■!■rthouse. 
pijitêt Texas

' ' ♦

tC. GR.tVES

KiTi- ;
IXRAY
: pigflly Wiggly 
iH2 Î-5

Irfflce, 2S7-R res. 
■.¡te Texas

CATHEY
fiifhl Specialist 
: Ocldthwalte at 
llthvalte Inn 
it Friday 
t 01<i.tsea Fitted 
Cathey and 

Ir Better

IMS 1939

J. N. KEESE
Marble and Granite Memorials 

Best Materials and Work* 
manship.

My 45 years study and ex* 
perienre at yonr service.

Prices Low
See me before placing year 

order.
Fisher St., Goldlhwsitc, Texas

u n s  a  a  d v a s  w . a  BArLSV

DTAS a  BAYLEY

INSURANCE 
n c e s E S K N r iN a  t h s

INSURANCE COMPANY 
OP NORTH AMERICA 

W. A. Bayley
AUTM OKIZEO aE C O nD IN O  AOENT

Letter Received By 
Mrs. J. T. Robertson

|Tes! And ifou’tt call 
|“0ne Coat Magic,“  

I it’s so easy to use/ 

t perfect enamel for 
l-l>rig:it,new beauty 
%  furniture and 

Mtilips easily off your 
Ptpreads smoothly, 

marks! It  gives 
oth, tile-like finish 

lUi* 18 colors you

Ihjco today! See 
1 job you can do on 

' or table! Or the

nunSSt
^ES and 

JLLOUGH
t O.MPANY

Following Is a letter received 
by Mr.s J. T. Robertson from 
Ruth Hale:

Terllngua. Texas 
October 16. 1939 

Dearest Mrs Robertson 
and Family:

My heart was made sad today 
when I received word that Ood 
had opened the gates of heaven 
and let dear Mr. R<:bertson pa.u 
through No one can realize Just 
how much he meant to me—he 
who has been a bright and shin
ing light to many a weary soul 
as he plodded along the highway 
of life. With always a .smile, but 
never a sigh; willing to give hi.s 
life if need.s be to help anyone 
who came along his way—such 
was he. But Ood in all his mercy 
and kindness has taken him 
away from us and left a vacant 
spot that no other human being 
can fill. We realize not the value 
of a Christian soul until It Is 
gone.

1 would not take anything for 
the eight months I spent In that 
home—your home and his home.

To you all goes my greatest 
•sympathy. Remember, s o me  
thing loved Is never lost. As long 
as Ood Is In heaven: the exam
ple of true Christian living that 
Mr Robertson set upon earth 
will live. The inspiration that 
his Ufe has given me Is an Inspi
ration that cannot be blotted 
out by all the force of evil. It 
will live In my life forever.

He did not have to cross Jor
dan alone. Jesus was there 
waiting to bear him safely over 
to the other shore where angels 
were gathered to welcome him 
home—a good and faithful ser
vant.

We mlas him greatly, but we 
cannot bring him back. We must 
prepare to meet him In that 
eternal home o f the soul. May 
our Uves shine on as his did 
while we sue yet In the world.

My greatest love and sym
pathy are yours. May Ood bless 
you and keep youl

Sincerely,
RUTH HALE

Monday was a big day In town. 
It was the regular Trades Day. 
Then Earl Falrman was the big 
man all through the day. It was 
a very pleasant day. There were 
farmers there from all over the 
county. Mr. Falrman had good 
luck in seUlng and giving away 
his hardware In the Urbach 
building. He saw that everybody 
had lunch. The barbecue, pick
les. olnons and coffee were fine. 
Some went to the cafe, but Mrs. 
McGowan and myself ate at Bill’s 
new place, which is very nice. 
There were people there who 
were here before this store was 
established. This store will be 
missed by those in the county.

To my surprise, Sunday night, 
three of my sons and their wives 
fixed me a birthday dinner at 
6:00 o'clock in my home. It was 
Dwight and wife, Philip and wife 
and James and wife, also Guy 
Manning and family from Ste- 
phenvllle. It was a very nice 
dinner which we all enjoyed very 

Some people don’t have

A number of friends of Mrs. 
P. C. Smith gathered at her 
h ^ e  Wednesday night, Oct 25 
aftor prayer meeting, to help her 
celebrate her 78th birthday.

Mrs. Smith In her pleasant 
manner, gave everyone a cordial 
greeting, and enjoyed e v e r y  
moment of the time.

After some pleasant conversa
tion, the 78 candles on the blrth- 
^ y  cake were lighted for Mrs 
Smith to blow out. ’This she did 
quite well. Everyone admired 
th« cake, aa u repre.sented a 
huge Jack-o-lantem, decorated 
with all the symbols of Hallowe’
en. It was presented by Mr.s 
Roy Simpson.

Candy, cake and punch were 
served.

Mrs. Smith received many nice 
and useful presents, Including 
several beautiful bouquets.

Those who enjoyed this cele
bration were: Bro. and Mrs. Furr 
and son Joe Edgar. Mr and Mrs. 
Joe Curtis, Mrs. L. W Faulkner, 
Mrs Tom Cave. Ml.s.s Ruby Cave, 

!Mrs. Jim Brim, Mrs. Lewis Hud
son. Mrs Dow Hudson, Mr. and

Ruth Ervin, Mrs. Martha Wes- 
terman, Mr. and Mrs. Elmer 
Horton and the honoree.

Mrs. Smith was born In Co
lumbia, Caldwell Parrish, La. 
She came to Texas In 1873, and 
to Mills county In 1903. It can 
truly be said of her, "To know 
her Is to love her.’’ May she 
live to enjoy many more happy 
birthdays.—One Present 
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THE WORLD'S GOOD NEWS
will come to your home every day through

THE CHRISTIAN SCIENCE MONITOR
Am Dmiiy

It rteorRt for you ibo world*! elooo. ooboUwcUtc dolsca. ITko lEonHot 
dooi Aol 09Í01I ertSM or atnootloo; MUbor é<m U ^&oro tbom, 
but dool! oorroctlvolj wUb ibon. Pooturoo tor buoj »on  ood nil tbo 
fnatlj, ineludln# tho Wotklji Mofoslno florUon.

Tbo ObrloUnn aettneo PubUtfUaf Socioty ---------- * - oÍooT m

Scallorn H. D. Club

Odo, Norwnj Sirool. Booioo/flnsoncbusoUo 
Flonoo ootor » y  raboerlptloa to Tbo CbrloUoo Sclonoo Monitor fot 
n poriod of

f  yoor 119 M • »onUu M M  I  »ontlu  M M I nootb ll.M  
•oturdoy iotuo. tneiudlnc Msfosine SrcUon: 1 yenr M M. • Uouoe Ilo

“ It Is a very easy matter to 
make your dress with the popu
lar ‘bustle back,’ even If you only 
have a plain commercial pat
tern,’’ said Miss Emma Scott. 
C o u n t y  Home Demonstration 
Agent, In our last meeting, which 
was held In the home of Mrs 
Barney Laughlin, Thursday, Oct 
26

Mi.ss Scott .said the abow words 
In her Instructive demonstration 
on pattern cutting she Uught 
us how to cut flared skirts, “bus
tle effects,” six gore, four gore, 
and two gore skirts from a plain 
commercial pattern. She also 
explained why some types look 
better than others In certain

SUBSCRIBE FOR THE EAGLE
52 Issues _________ _____ $1.50

much.
birthdays very ■lon¿. Why not e n - I " " ’ Hudson. Mr. and oetter than o
Joy them when the come. I re- ^ Weaver, Mr and M rs. i kinds of skirts,
celved many nice gifts which Faulkner. Mr and Mrs | .After the demomtratkn and
appreciate very much. |Mack Horton and daughter, Mr business part of the meeting wa.'

and Mrs, Joe Morrl.';, Mr. and j  over, seme Interesting games 
Mrs. J. E. Greathouse, Brian were played, after which refre.sh- 
Smlth. Mr and Mrs Roy Simp-| ments wer served to 15 ladles, In- 
son and daughters, Mr. and Mrs.' eluding two new members and 
John Brown, Misses Abbie and Miss Scott.

6» 8i* All TjnrMrE JAA M O «  AAT»: "«lAA AA my AI.IW. 
A«k WAS AS Aa4  1 SOAldB‘1 AAl AS A lW  tlAA ATAA AMOMd to p ro «  OA my k jA ft  
rIkA krAAAht AM rA llst N««- •

appreciate very much.
There will be church and Sun

day school Sunday morning and 
church Sunday night. Bro. J. C. 
Wade, the pastor, will do the 
preaching.

I guess we had better go to 
town Friday as the stores will all 
be closed Saturday. Some will 
go back Saturday to see the horse 
races and goat roping. It will be 
another big day for the county. 
Richland Springs football boys 
play Goldthwalte In the after
noon.

We were glad to know John 
Edlln who lives In Center Point 
didn’t have to stay In bed after 
breaking a rib last week. He 
must remember he isn’t too 
young anymore and he must not 
help the dog get squlrrells out 
of the trees.

Beryl Turner and family from 
Algerlta spent Sunday In Mrs. 
Maggie Traylor’s home.

Mrs Adrian Long prepared a 
birthday d i n n e r  Wednesday 
night for her husband and Mrs. 
R E. Collier whose birthdays are 
the same day. I am sure they 
had a good dinner.

Mrs. Claud Holley from Rusk 
spent from Wedne.sday until Fri
day with her mother. Mr.s. Nick
els last week. She came with J. 
D Lowe and family who live In 
Jacksonville.

Joe Davis and wife had com
pany from Brownwood last Wed- 
ne.sday. His father and mother 
also dined with the visitors who 
were Mmes. Davis Alley, Nlckol- 
sen and Boyd and little sen.

Ira Dewbre and wife have been 
here visiting In the Daniel home. 
They have work close to Brady.

Mrs. Sam Self is able to be up 
and able to do her work and go 
to church and town.

Mrs. Ehila Nlckols visited Sat
urday morning In Mrs. Lula Gat
lin’s heme In town.

Joe Davis and family s;)ent 
Sunday afternoon with J. T. 

Stark and mother.
Last Tuesday Mmes. Nannie 

Jackson, Buelah Santers from 
town and Mrs Hendrix and Mrs. 
Austin Whit and daughters and 
Mrs. E. D. Roberson spent the 
day in the Pass home quilting. 
Mrs Ballard Joined the noisy 
bunch In the afternoon. One 
quilt was finished and some 
quilted on another one. ’The 
lunch was delicious everything 
you could wish for was on the 
table. Mrs. Pass served a good 
Ice cold drink. We hojje to meet 
there again In the future.
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W I N T E R  D IS A R M E D
90-hour threat 

ended hy O IL-P LA TIN G  

your engine today

GOLD’THWAITE STUDENTS 
MAKE HONOR ROLL

Ina Bea. Hale, Laura Helen 
Saylor and Mamie Lou Womack 
of Goldthwalte were among the 
145 students at John Tarleton 
Agricultural College. Stephen- 
vllle, who were on the 80 Honor 
Roll for the first preliminary 
period at that Institution.

’This announcement was made 
recently by Registrar Charlie S. 
Wilkins, who says, " ’TO have 
achieved thU high scholastic 
rating of 80 or above on all of 
the subjects one Is taking In col
lege is a record of which anyone 
can well be proud Tarleton Col
lege la proud of those students.”

'Ml kAÛîL"

IT-TO BSE enhiel A O L E R I K A
HUDSON BROS., Dnigfiala

! ou can prob.abK agree tlw t 
these are certainly conservative 
figures. . ;
— i  or 5 inonths of nasty weather 

right ahead of you now
— 8 or 10 daily cold starts for your 

car
— € to 8 minutes per start, till your 

engine's near-warm
And yet even that can run up 
your engine's cold-weather "start
ing-stretch”  to right around 90 
hours! • : . The foulest 90 hours 
that Gangster W inter could fire 
at your engine—your battery. 
And don’t ever hope to halt him 
with motor oils whose biggest 
brag is "fast flow.”  That’s not 
enough—and it ’s not your money’s 
worth, considering that " fa s t  
flow”  is mighty slow W inter lubri

cation compared to OIL-PLATING.
OIL-PLATING m your engine 

will lubricate before any oil can 
circulate. That’s because the min
ute you start up with patented 
Conoco Germ Pnx.-essed oil it 
makes OIL-PLATING "m agnetize”  
to all inner engine surfaces, so 
that it cannot drain down again. 
It  cannot retire to the crankcase 
as you park the car. Like any 
other good plating, OIL-PLATING 
stays right where it ’s plated by 
Germ Process action—all over the 
working parts. They ’ve "go t on”  
their OIL-PLATING all the while 
you’re indoors. 'They never "take 
o ff”  their OIL-PLATING. When 
you come out to start then, yoiur 
OIL-PLATING can’t be delayed 
even 90 seconds—or one-ninth o f

a second! And away you go. The 
battery hardly knows it was work
ing. And it ’s a good long while 
before the gauge-slick calls for 
an added quart o f  Germ Proc
essed oil. Your M ileage Merchant 
has your righ t W in te r  grade; 
Change today — to that Conoco 
station o f hia. Continental O il 
Company

CONOCO G E R M  P R O C E S S E D  OIL
CONOCO from Your Mileage Merchant

W . C. FRAZIER, Conoco Agent
Phone: Office 210, Re*. 217 Goldthwaite, Texas
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Trent State Bank 
To Clo*e Nov. 11

The Trent itate Bank wUl be 
ckwed all day November 11, ob- 
aervtng Armistice Day 

-o

Value O f Tree«

Teacher A«»ociation 
Representatives

When the Texas State Teach-

Coliege Station, November 9 
Economic value of trees and 

grass as well as the scenic ad
vantages of nature has been rec
ognised In the government's ag
ricultural conservation program, 
according to Sadie Hatfield, 
specialist in landscape garden
ing for the A. and M Extension 
Service.

An opportunity to provideers Association meets in Annual:
_ . , ' beauty, comfort, and convenience

Convention in San Antonio on
Thanksgiving, Nov JO. District conservation program which 
11 ithe Mid-Texas area' will be;mak's grants of money for the 
represented :n the State Execu-) planting of trees, grass and 
live Owmlttee by E J Wood- «over crops as soU-conserving
ward of Browiiwood. Noble W.
Prentice. Richland Springs, and
E. H Boulter of De Leon. Mr  ̂ *
B..ulterU completing his second'“;  Pr^ucing trees, gras,

rtones and fences

agencies, she says By this mean.s 
the farm home may secure such 
landscaping materials as forest

term a.-- a state executive comlt- 
teeman this year and will be .sue "Never bef re have rural peo-

beauty around the farm and 
ranch home, she adds.

The garden and orchard 
should be near the house and 
part of the landscape plan 
Windbreaks, shade trees, screen 
plantings, woodlands or wood- 
lots, poultry ranges, livestock 
pastures, recreational areas, and 
wildlife production units should 
be arranged to improve the ap- 
piearance as well as to increase 
the economic vtalue of the home
stead.

Farmers have until December 
31 to carry out soU-bullding pay
ments. Last year Texas operators 
failed by approximately 02,913,- 
000 to earn full allowances for 
these practices. Further Informa
tion may be obtained from the 
offices of county home demon-' 
stratlon and county agricultural 
agents. .

oeeded by C H Kenley cf San pIc had .so much encouragement
annual convenAngelo after th 

Uon.
The representatives on 

SUte Houi of Delegate from -pecialist says. 
District 11 will also Include Tol- practices which 
bert Patterson. Mullin, and E D 
Stringer. Winters.

M ant .%ds (.rt QuH-k Result*

1 mmaking plantings and ar
rangements which help in beau- 

the tifylng their horn^st-ads," the 
Some of the 
entitle ranch

men to payment under the 
range part of the conservation 
program can also b? used to im
prove the Und.scape and put

Î
I you CAN GET 
"  ALO NG  ’WITHOUT 

ELECRICITy 
AND  WITHOUT 

o ADVERTISING-
y  BUT W H y TRy?

— The—  
Melba Theatre

»«»Idthwaite. Texws

FRI. MATINEE and NIGHT 
“ GOODBYE MB. CHIPS“

R.bt. Donat-Oreer Oarson 
(No Matinee Saturday)

SATVRDAY NIGHT 
“LONE STAR PIONEERS" 

Bill Elliott

SAT. PREVI E . s rN „ MON. 
“ L l’CKV NIGHT'

Myma Loy- Robert Taylor

T I E.SDAY - WEDNESDAY 
".MILLION DOLL.VR LEGS” 
Betty Orable-Jackle Cooper 

Use Your Calendar Pass

THURSDAY
“ I NEXPEn ED F.ATHER"
Baby Sandy-Mlscha Auer

This Show will be closed Sat
urday Afternoon, Nov. 11 

Night Shows As Usual

y

Pies, tarts, cakes, cookies, biscuits —
^  Giggly ^ offering all the ingredients for all these

delicious treats —at special prices! Get ready for your Thanksgiving cele» 
bration by buying your baking needs NOW, while the prices are low —and remember, it’s ALWAYS "money 
in vour purse” to shoo at Pieelv W'igclv!

Cocoanut M ED IUM  SHRED  
GO OD  Q U A L IT Y pound

D A T E S Bulk or Package —  New Pack, fresh D A  t  E S
C.ANDIED CHERRIES 

CANDIED PINEAPPLE
ia :m o n  pe e l  -- o r a n g e  pe e l

w a l n u t s
BRAZIL NUTS 

.\L.MON'DS

BROWN SUGAR (Bulk) 
POWDERED SUGAR (Bulk) 

BAKING CHOCOLATE
CITRON SHELLED PECANS

Fresh Merchandise Displayed for Your Selection at Reasonable Prices

E X T R A C T S  Every Flavor for Your Baking Needs E X T R A C T S

Quality Meats at Prices 
that Fit Your Pursel

G R O U N D  BEEF, lb. 15c
C O U N T R Y  SAUSAG E , lb. 15c
W EINERS, Pure Meat, Ib. 17c

FRESH PORK LIVER -  BRAINS  
PORK CHOPS, Lean, lb. 16c

B A C O N  r r  10c

Garden - Fresh Fruit;
^  and Vegetables, delight

ful, delicious and appetiz 
ine to ereryonel

ORANGES, Texas, Doz. _________ 12c
PEPPERS, Sweet, lb.*____________  6c
GREEN TO M ATO ES, bushel_____75c
CELERY, large stalks, on ly _________10c
CARROTS, crisp, bunch______________ 3c

GRAPEFRUIT Seudleas

Med. size, ts bu. 39c
BALTIMORE OYSTERS - C O O K I N G  A P P L E S

PINT, average 30 to 35, only 25c
Vz bu. _ 45c —  Bushel

EXTRA SOUND AND SMOOTH
______ 89c

R O L L E D  O A T S  T O M A T O E S Hand Packed

3 Pound Package _ ___ 19c
Quick Cooking or Regular

No. 2 Can 
DOZEN_______________ 7Sc

6c

CHI L I  2 Reg. No. 2

Cans _____ ... — —
1« ot. CAN PORK AND BRANS PIUHE

M O RTO N 'S  SA U S A G E  SEASON, seasons 50 pounds of meat, only

-  MEAT CURING NEEDS -
SUGAR CURE E i  " 10 Pound Pail

25c C O F F E E WORLD OVER

2 pounds_____________
GROUND WHEN YOU BUY IT

27c
15c

BULK BLACK PEPPER 
BULK CHILI POWDER 

BULK SAGE

MEAT SALT 
BROWN SUGAR 

RED PEPPER

SAU' PETRE. 
SAUSAGE SEASOlbNG* 

MORTON'S TE.NDER QUICK

P IC C LY  W IG G L Y  STORE W IL L  CLOSE S A T U R D A Y , N O V . I I

CliSSIHED ADS
CLASSIFIED AD RATES 

One and one half cents per 
word for first Insertion. . One 
rent per word each subsequent 
insertion. With 25c minimum.

Notices of church entertain
ments where a (charge of admis
sion is made, obituaries, cards of 
thanks, resniutlons of respecL 
and an matter not news, will be 
charged for at the regular rates.

For Sale

FOR SALE — One hundred and 
sixty acre farm; the old Isen- 
hower place; five miles out on 
the old Ooldthwalte - Brown- 
wood road. For full particulars 
communicate with Dr. 8. E. 
Isenhower, 820 Nolan Street, 
San Antonio. Texas

10-20-4tc

FOR SALE — Electric washing 
machine, $20.00 See Meeks at 
the Trading Post. We have a 
work horse to trade for milk 
cow. 11-10-ltp

FOR SALE—51 plate Exide 6 
volt used storage battery at a ! 
bargain. Just right for radio o r ’ 
light car. See it at rarest Fra
zier's Highway Oarage. ll-10-2tp

FOR SALE Good electric cook 
stove. Hotpolnt. See W. A. 

iBill) Richards. 11-10-ltc

l E R A i i i m s  m
RE E K  F O I  L A H E S

N E W  SPR ING  TOPPERS  
N E W  W IN T E R  CO ATS

N E W  BAGS —  C O STU M E JEWl

P L A I D  S U I T I N G S
Special, one lot of Cotton Plaid Sul 

Regular 29c quality

19c
Keep your credit good. W e expe< 

charge account customers to care for 
bills promptly each first.

Y A R B O R O U G
“Where Your Money Buys Mori

Miscellanecus

Good used can to trade for all 
kinds of livestock. You can see 
them at Fox Service Station, 
east side of square.—Key John
son.

FOR RENT — A two room fur
nished apartment. Call 21-W.

10-20-tfc

FOR RENT—Unfurnished apart
ment. Three rooms and private 

bath, and garage, on paved 
street two blocks frem town 
If  Interested phone or see E 
B Gilliam, Jr. ll-3-2tc

A T T E N T IO N

Poultry Raisers

Eggprodneer increases your Egg 
Production. It Eradicates Blue 
Bugs, Lice, MHes and Fleas. Re
moving worms. The thing to pul 
your Turkeys into production. It 
must make and save you money 
or your money will be refunded 
by us, as the Manufacturers 
Join us in this positive money 
bark guarantee. Put your Poul
try into profits. Sold exclusively 
in Goidthwaite by W. T. Keese 
Feed Store. 18-6-tfc

Automobile Loans
$5.00 to $100.00 

Six Months to Pay
WE BUY AND SELL USED CARS 

AND PARTS

Isham &  Circle
Phone 295 San Saba Box 456 

11-3-tfC

Cloth Label is 
Session Aim

Health Notes
Austin.—Children brought up 

according to the three "R's” of 
mouth health have a very good 
chance to escape the discomforts 
a n d  accompanying lll-health 
that comes from dental disorders, 
according to the Texas State De
partment of Health.

This season of the year, when 
the children are getting adjust
ed to school routine, is a particu
larly appropriate time to give 
special thought to the physical 
as well as the mental aspects of 
a child's development. The child 
who Is physically fit makes much 
better progress In school, than 
does the boy or girl who Is below 
par. Parents can help to keep 
their children fit by carefully 
following the rules of mouth 
health In bringing up their 
children.

The three “R's", of course, are 
not 'Reading, 'Rltlng, and Klth- 
metic, but are 'Right' foods, 
'Real' cleansing, and 'Regular' 
office visits, which are as Impor
tant to mouth health as the old 
three "R's" are to mental develop 
ment.

The teeth and other mouth 
tissues depend for their original 
structural strength and their 
continued resistance to lll-health 
on the qauUty and quantity of 
building materials made avail
able In the fcKxl one eats. The 
first set( baby or foundation) 
of teeth obtain their materials 
from the mother before a child's 
birth. The permanent set may

depend on the diet 
mother and the child j 
sequently, the dieu| 
should be rich In calc 
phorous, and in the-- 
that seem to affect 
sues, with special ir 
vitamin “ D" which j 
principally In sunshm 
oil, and fish. That 1* 
be the "right" food 
for strong, decay-resii

'Real' cleansing me 
a-day thorough bni t̂| 
teeth with effort to 
tooth surface, and 
equally thorough flu^l 
with some mild antk-̂  
or saline solution, 
that play the part of 
gum destroyers In tl| 
known as dental derj 
orrhea are more act| 
clean mouths. Real! 
wUl help to prevent t̂  
ty.

But it Is unwise t o ; 
píete dependence 
health on the first tv 
Regular' dental ofl 

should be made if onl 
one's self that the 
healthy. These vu 
your family dentist 
defects when they are 
to correct them be  ̂

damage Is done. Natu 
corrections are much 
made than those w| 
gone unattended.

Want Ads Get Quirk

Means of effecting passage by 
Congress of a bill which would 
require manufacturers to place 
on cloth a stamp stating the fi
ber and fabric content will be 
the nialn Issue before the sec
ond annual convention of the 
woman's auxiliary of the Texas 
Sheep and Goat Raisers Asso
ciation In Fort Worth Dec. 7 and 
8, Mrs. Willie B Whitehead of 
Del Rio, auxiliary president, said 
here Saturday.

Mrs. Whitehead was in Fort 
Worth to arrange for the wo
man’s meeting, which will be 
held at Hotel Texas In conjunc
tion with the sheep and goat 
raiser's convention.

"No konest reason can be of
fered In opposition to the pas
sage of a law by Congress, which 
where possible, will require the 
manufacturers of cloth to stamp 
in a clear and understandable 
manner it fiber and fabric con
tent,” Mrs. Whitehead declared.

Úám iíiUng
I T  P A Y I  T O  L IS T E N  

R e a d .T b e  A d s

BRIM GROCER
Specials Thursday &  Friday, Nov.

STORES WILL CLOSE ALL DAY, SATURDAY, NC

FRESH TOMATOES, home grown and nice, Ib.
CELERY, well bleached stalks ________________
CARROTS, large nice bunches, 2 bunches____
FRESH SPINACH, extra nice, 3 lbs--------------- -
SPUDS, U. S. No. 1, 10 lbs._________________ _—
OR.ANGES, Texas seedless, for a Penny each.
APPLES. Winesap, school sl*e, d o z ._____ _____
LE.MONS, Full o’ Juice, dozen__________________
CANDY, Peanut Paddies, 3 f o r ________________

P.&G.
7 giant bars__________25c

Crystal W1
7 giant bars —

SUGAR, 10 Ib. cloth bag ( l im it )__________________
SHORTENING, 8 Ib. carton _____________________
K. C., large 50 oz. s iz e ____________—______________
RICE, Whitehouse, 2 Ib. package_________________
OAT MEAL, large, 5 Ib. package____—___________
SMACKS, full 13Vk oz. package, 2 packages-------
PINTO BEANS. New Mexico, re-cleaned, S lbs. . . . .
TOMATOES, Hand packed, 2 No. 2 cans_________
COFTEE, Bright A  Early, lb. package--------------------j
COFFEE, Mission, regular or drip, Ib. ca n --------------
CHERRIES, inheavy syrup large can, 2 f o r -----------
CRANBERRY SAUCE, can __________________________
MARSHMALLOWS, regular 10c zlze, 2 f o r ..............
SUGAR CURE, enough for 200 lbs. of meat f o r -------
COCOANUT, in bulk, longshredded and not mlxod —--

M A R K E T  SPECIALS
DRESSED FRYERS DRESSED FRj
ALL SWEET OLEO, 4 ChrisUnas cards frea with each If
CHILI, Hbnorita, Ib. ________________ -____—--------
SALT JOWLS, medium size, 2 lbs. __________________
PURE PORK SAUSAGE, country •tyW. ----------
PORK CHOPS, fat or lean, lb ._______________________
We do our ofvn butchering and it is guaranteed to

INDIVIDUALLT OWNED *  HOUR GROWN
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